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W. R. FARRINGTON. EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!

Per month .50Per month, Fotvlsn- - .73
j--r year- - . S.OOPer year, Porelsn - G.OO

Payabl Invariably In Advanoo.

C. G. BALLESTYXE,
I5oicss il.owors.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law. P. O. Box
Honolulu. H.I.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street. Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
at Law and Notary Pub-

lic. Attends all Courts of theRepublic. Honolulu, H. 1.

W. F. ALLEN,

Win be Dloased to transact any
entrusted to his oars.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.
Rooms on Fort Street.Dental In Brewer's BIock. cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

A. J. DERBY. D. D. S.

Dentist.
, Alakea Street, Between Hotel and

Beretania Streets.
Hours: 9 to 4. Telephone 615.

W. C. ACHI & CO.
Bickers and Dealers m Real Estate.

We will buy or sell Real Estate in all
parts of the group. We will sell prop-
erties on reasonable commissions.

Office: No. 10 West King StreeL

M. S. GR1EBADH & CO., Ltd.

importers and Commission
Merchants.

SA" VMT Hooixt.c.
215 Front St. Quecti it.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Met
1 chants. King-an- Bethel Streets,Honolulu, H. 1.

H. HACKFELD a CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street. Honolulu. H.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Importers and Commission
Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
JOHN T. WAT.ER1IOUSE,

and Dealer In General
Merchandise. Queen St.. Hono-

lulu.
B.Lewer-- . P. J. Lowr-ey- . C M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Successors to Iewers .fc Dickson.

Importers and Dealers In Lumber
and Building- - Materials Fort St.

WILDER & CO.,

vumber. Paints. Oils, Nalla, Salt.
and Building Materials, all kinds.

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN
Company, L'd. MoneyInvestment long- or short periods

on approved sezw-.ty- .
W. W. KALL, Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
be

H. E. McEtTYRE & BSO
and Feed Store. CornwGrocery Sts.. Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,

Frank Brown, Manager. 2S and
MerchantSU Honolulu. H.I.

HHflllEl
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

24 Po t Street : : San Francisco.
FOR SEYESTI-FIY- E DOLLARS

This college Instructs in Shorthand, Tvpe- -
writing, Bookkeeping, Telegraphy, Pen
manship, the fcngiisn cranches
and everything pertaining to business for
fat! six months. We have 16 teachers and
give individual instruction all our pupils.

A BegartEeEt &f Electrical EsgisKring

Kas been established under a thoroughly
jeaHaed instructor. The course is tnor

oegWv practical. Send for drcubr.
C S. HALEY, Secretary.

O.VE BOK OF B PILLS

warranted to cure ell discharges
from the Primary Organs, cither sex
(acquired or constitutional). Gravel, and
Pains 1c the- Bade Guaranteed free from
mercury. Sold boxes, 4s. 6d. by
tH Chemists and Patent Medicine Yen-do- rs

throughout the World. Proprietors,
The Lincoln and Midland Counties Dreg
Company. Lincoln, Tr. gland.

IXlBMiTCl
AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

LABOR QUESTION

Lalor Commissioner MtzoLeralfl anft I

tie Council.

CORRESPONDENCE ON SUBJECT

Questions Relative to La-

bor Contracts in Islands.

Objections Made by One Council
Only General Satisfaction

With Majority.

The following correspondence passed
between Labor Commissioner Fitzger-
ald and Ed Rosenberg, secietary of a
labor council in San Francisco. This
council is composed principally of men
of the Sailors' Union and members of
the Typographical Union. With the
exception of this council, the labor or-

ganizations generally endorsed Mr.
Fitzgerald's views on white labor for
the Islands:

Copy.
San Francisco, May 21, 1S97.

Ed Esq., Recording Secre-
tary, San Francisco Labor Council,
1159 Mission Street, San Francisco,
Cal.:

T
Dear Sir: In reply to your faor of

the loth inst., and in answer to the
resolutions passed by the honorable,
the San Francisco Labor Council, on
the 14th inst., permit to say that I have
investigated the laws of Hawaii, which
provide for the enforcement of labor
contracts, and find that there are cer-

tain laws which that Government has
found necessary to regulate employ-
ment, both as to employer as well as
employe, and the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, through the necessity of having
had to look to all countries upon the
face of the globe for labor, has been
compelled to pass measures affording
adequate protection to both master and
servant. In my opinion the laws are
necessary, other regulations are
made so long as they continue to em-
ploy the same class of labor as is now
employed and do not admit of criticism,
except upon technical grounds, by
those who may see fit to cherish in
their breasts antagonism to the polit-
ical concerns of a country.

There is just as much ground for
claiming that the laws of this country
reduce labor to the conditions of sla-
very as to reason that the statutes of
the Hawaiian Government make slaves
of all who see fit to enter service there
under contracL

To begin with, their laws do not re-

quire that a penal clause be inserted
in the contract Sections 1419 and 1420,
spectively. of the Civil Code, provide;

Section 1419 "If anv person lawfully
bound to service shall wilfully absent
himself from such service, without the
leave of his master, any police or dis--
trict justice of the Kingdom, upon com- -
plaint made, under oath, by the master,
or by any one on his behalf, may issue

i a warrant to apprehend such person
and bring him before the said justice;

fender to be restored to his master, and
he be compelled to serve the re-

mainder of the time for which he orig-
inally contracted."

Section 1420. "It any such person
refuse to serve according to the

provisions of the last section, or the
terms of his contract, his master may
anply to any district or police justice,
where he may reside, who shall be
authorized by warrant, or otherwise.
o send for the person so refusing, and
i' such refusal shall be persisted in, to
commit such person to prison, there to
remain, at hard labor, he will
consent to serve according to law.

"And in case any such person so
bound as aforesaid, shall have returned
to the service of such master in and
obediance to such order of such justice.
anu snail a:aiu vviuiuii iiuscm mui&eu
from such service without the leave of
his master, such district or police jus-
tice may fine such offender not exceed-'n-g

five dollars for the first offense, and
for every subsequent offense thereafter
not exceeding ten dollars, and in de-

fault of payment thereof such offender
shall be imprisoned at hard labor until
uch fine Is paid; and at the expira-

tion of such imprisonment, such jus-
tice shall order such offender to be
restored to his master to serve for the
remainder of such original term of ser-
vice."

This law is subject to the regulation
of the Board of Immigration, and no
American could be brought in under a
contract under the penal clause without
the permission of said board. The
members of said board have informed
me that no such privilege will be
granted; and further, no employer
Tjpon the Islands will accept Americans
,nder such conditions: further, this
Iiw was enacted at the request of the
Government of Japan and China to In
sure to the work for a spe
cific period, together with home, medi-
cal attendance, etc; and further, to
protect the Immigration companies of

Machinery of every description ' and if the complaint shall maln-1-V

made to order. tained. the justice shall order such of--
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the respective countries, who guaran-
tee that said labor will faithfully per-
form the work, and it is they (the rep-
resentatives or the Japanese and Chi-
nese) who enforced the provisions of
this law. As I have said before, an
American could not bo brought in there
under this contract, nor neither would
he be allowed to make this contract,
after he had become a resident.

These sections particularly refer to,
and the evident reason of their exis-
tence is in the enforcement of the con-
tract under which the laborer enters
service, leaving it optional with the
contracting parties whether or not a
penal clause be incorporated in the
said contracL Therefore. I cannot find
nnything repugnant in these said laws.
as any labor which may be sent to Ha-
waii from the United States will be
adequately protected In the provisions
of the contract or agreement under
which it may enter service. As T have
before stated, experience has taught
both employer and emplove that cer-
tain laws were necessary for their pro-
tection, handling, as they have, a class
of labor from countries of a less de
gree of civiliaztion than ours, and un-
doubtedly the laws which seem to cre-
ate such a horror in the eyes of those.
who for political reasons, are opposed
to the Hawaiian Government, are only
actuated by a spirit of fair dealing to
all concerned. While these things will
remain upon their books, the sentiment
of the people of the Islands Is very dif-
ferent to them, not so much from a
standpoint of humanity, the effect they
may have upon the personal liberty of
the servant, or the protection of the
master, but upon the ground that they
are unnecessary, as they have adopted
other measures quite as effective and
more congenial. Such measures are
best explained by G. O. Nacayama.

of Japanese Immi-
grants, in his report of March 31. 1S92,
to His Excellence Charles X. Snencer.
Minister of Interior, and President of
Bureau of Immigration, in which he
says:

"The desertion of laborers is very
frequently reported from various plan-
tations. I believe this could bo checked,
provided the planters combine and en-

ter Into a mutual agreement between
themselves, not to employ any Japan-
ese laborers who do not pop"s proper
certificates of discharge entitling them
to be employed elsewhere."

This method has been pursued, with
the result that the penal contract law
's now virtuallv obsolete and a dead-lette- r,

or, in other words, has fallen
Into a state of Innocuous desuetude.

Having explained the attitude of the
Hawalians in regard -- o these laws, I
will answer your questions:

1. "Have contract labor laws been
recealed?" Xo.

"Does not law provide for spe
cific enforcement of contract to labor?
Xo. J

"Does not the laws of the Republic
of Hawaii provide that any or.p making
a contract to labor must fulfill such
contract in pain of imprisonment?"
notional on part of contracting parties
t to whether or not penal provisions
shall be inserted.

3 "Are not such contracts to labor
generally enforced?" Xo. They are
not considered necessary for reasons
before mentioned.

4. "Does not specific enforcement of
contracts to labor amount to slavery?"
Xo. I consider that there is a wide dis-

tinction between one who Is held in
bondage by another, who is wholly
subject to the will of another, who
has no freedom of action, but whose
person and services are wholly under
the control of another, and the person
who voluntarilv enters Into a contract
to perform certain services for anoth-
er.

5. "If these laws are yet in force.
had not workingmen, though Idle, bet
ter wait before going to Hawaii, until
the authorities now in charge of these
Islands, shall respect liberty sufficient
ly to repeal their slave laws.'- -

-- o.
The authorities of those Islands have
as great a love of life, liberty and free-

dom as can be found upon the face of
the earth. The laws governing that
country, with the exception of those
enacted to meet conditions which do
not exist here, are almost identical
with the laws of the United States.

Therefore, with a country and its
people, or those in authority so nearly
related in their personal and govern-
mental policies, extending opportuni-
ties to American labor, should, in my
opinion, not only receive the encon-ium- s

of our people, but should receive
their support and assistance and these
opportunities should be enjoyed by our
people.

I have submitted the matter to Hon.
C. T. Wilder, Hawaiian Consul, for his
opinion, which I have the honor to
enclose herewith.

Sincerely hoping that I have fully
covered the ground desired in your
communication, I have the honor to re-

main, yours very truly.
(Signed) E. L. FITZGERALD,

Labor Commissioner.

Copy.3
San Francisco, May 19, 1S97.

E. L. Fitzgerald, Esq.. Labor Commis-
sioner, 325 Sutter Street, San Fran-
cisco, CaL:

Dear Sir: I have the honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your favor of
the ISth Inst, wherein you Inclose a
communication and set of resolutions
from the San Francisco Labor Council,
upon which you desire my opinion, and
also such other information as may be
pertinent to the subject.

In reply, I beg to submit the fol-

lowing answers to the questions em-

bodied in the set of resolutions passed
by the San Francisco Labor Council:

1. "Whether the contract labor laws
of that country have been repealed?"
Xo.

2. "Does not that law provide for
sijecific enforcement of contract labor?
Does not the laws in the Republic of
Hawaii provide that any one making
a contract to labor must fulfill such
contract In pain of punishment?" No.

wwv-f?f-i'!r nwy tttt ijiy --aT""'

Xot all contracts. Contracts to labor
may be made without penal enforce-
ment clause. Either party making con-
tract may Institute civil suit for dam-
ages for breaking of contract as in
the United States. Clause may be in-

serted in all contracts by which laborer
or workman may be released from con-
tract by payment of advances to him
for passage or otherwise.

3. "Are not such contracts to labor
generally enforced?" Xot generally.

4. "Does not such specific enforce-
ment of contract to labor amount to
slavery?" Xot by any means. Slavery
would not be tolerated for an Instnnt
The greatest proportion of the laborers
on the plantations nt the present time
are free laborers: not under any con-
tract whatever, and are generally pre-
ferred by planters. Laborers generally
insist upon a contract, as they are then
assured of employment for a definite
period.

5 "If these laws are yet In force, had
not workingmen, though idle, better
wait before going to Hawaii until the
authorities now in charge of those
Islands shall respect liberty sufficient
to repeal their slave laws?"

As I have already stated that Hawaii
has no such thing as a slave law, it
i? not necessary to repeat. At tho pres-
ent time, white labor. Is employed on
every plantation on the Islands, and
they are as contented and satisfied as
any laborer could wish for.

Trusting that what little Information
T have given you will be of some value
In your labors, I have the honor to be,
sir. your most obedient servant,

(Signed) CHAS. T. WILDER.
Hawaiian Consul General.

Copy.
Sa;i Francisco, Cal May 15, 1S97.

Hon. E. L. Fitzgerald, Labor Commis-
sioner, City:

Dear Sir: Enclosed please find res-

olutions adopted by the San Francisco
Labor Council at its regular session on
the 14th Inst.

In view of the great importance of
the question contained In the resolu-
tions to American citizens contem-
plating the acceptance of' the offers of
Hawaii.-an-d sugar planters to contract
for their labor, a full Investigation and
explanation of the questions asked, the
Labor Council deems absolutely neces-
sary at the present time, and as you
have first brought this matter to pub-l- is

notice, and have also given it of
late a special study, the Labor Council
asks vou to give the necessary Infor-
mation. Very respectfully.

(Signed) ED ROSEXBERG.
Recording Secretary.

RESOLUTIONS.

"Whereas, The Commissioner of La-
bor, Mr. E. L. Fitzgerald, upon his re-
turn from the Republic of Hawaii, in
an. Interview, coming irom mm, or ng

to come from him, and --pub
lished in the Bulletin of the 12th Inst,
proposes that American workmen shall
emigrate to Hawaii,

"Resolved, That we ask him to state:
"1. Whether the contract labor laws

of that country have been repealed?
"2. Does not that law provide for

specific enforcement of contract to la-

bor? Does not the laws in the Repub-
lic of Hawaii provide that any one
making a contract to labor must fulfill
such contract In pain of imprisonment?

"3. Are not such contracts to labor
generally enforced?

"4. Does not such specific enforce-
ment of contract to labor amount to
slavery?

"5. If these laws are yet In force,
had not workingmen, though Idle, bet-
ter wait before going to Hawaii until
the authorities now in charge of those
Islands shall respect liberty sufficiently
to repeal their slave laws.

"Adopted by the San Francisco La
bor Council May 14, 1S97.

"(Signed) ED ROSEXBERG,
"Recording Secretary."

Copy.
San Francisco, May 22. 1S97.

Hon. E. L. Fitzgerald, Labor Commis-
sioner, 325 Sutter Street, City:

Dear Sir: Your favor of the 21st
inst, enclosing statement by Hon.
Charles T. Wilder, Hawaiian Consul,
came dulr to hand, and was read last
right at the regular session of the San
Francisco Labor Council. After a thor-
ough discussion of your immigration
plan, during which several delegates,
who had been residents and visitors to
the Hawaiian Islands, and familiar
with the conditions of the plantation
laborers, took occasion to explain the
hardships which were bound to befall
American citizens contracting as la-

borers on these plantations, the Labor
Council instructed the Executive Com-
mittee to draft a statement warning
the workingmen of the Pacific Coast
aeainst the emigration to the Hawaiian
Islands.

The San Francisco Labor Council on-
ly reluctantly placed itself in opposi-
tion to your emigration plan, realizing
that it is in the Interest of labor to
have you and the Council working In
harmony to alleviate the present hard
conditions of the workingmen of our
State: hut as the central labor organi-
zation of the largest city on the Pacific
slope, from which the workingmen of
the Coast expect advice and guidance
In such, to them, important step as
the wholesale emigration to a foreign
country, the Council Investigated your
plan and find it aa bound to result. If
followed by American laborers, in their
actual enslavement to masters, from
whose greed and cruelty many citizens
of Norway and Germany, lured to the
Islands under as bright promises as
now offered to Americans, fled as stow-
aways on American vessels to our
State.

The Labor Council, believing It to be
necessary in fairness to you. and It to
more thoroughly understand our

views on this vital question,
instructed me to request your pres-
ence at the meeting of the Executive

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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Good Races at Kapiolani Tract

Me lift.

SYLVA WINS BICYCLE EVENTS

Generally Speaking it Was
Dark Horse Day.

In Othor Lands 20 to 1 Shots
Would Have Brought Good

Roturns.

It was a snow storm. Tho winners,
as set down, by the people who should
know, didn't win, and on all sides there
was weeping and walling. How it hap-

pened, no one knew, but then some-

thing did happen and something that
cost quite a number of people a few
sparkling coins. It was a mystery, and
one that no one but perhaps a "fa-

vored few" will ever be able to tell or
suggest. The favorites were liberally
backed, and they, unfortunately, didn't
win. Xo one said anything, for there
wasn't anything to say. It was too evi-

dent. It was throughout a case of "field"
against certain "favorites." Those
who bet on luck won the most money.
But, notwithstanding, It was a snow
storm, and one that will not soon be
forgotten. The verdict at the end of
the races was: "Never back the fa-

vorite."
The day was a beautiful one, and ev-

erybody turned out to see what prom-
ised to be a series of exciting events.
The disappointment was not counted
on. The grand, Jockey Club and pri-

vate stands' were crowded throughout
the day, and every available spot, from
which a glimpse of the day's races
could be caught, was occupied.

All along on the outside of the
track In the trees and near the fence

were to be seen people huddled to-

gether, taking in what they could. On
the inside of the inclosure were no less
than 1,500 people, including children.
These were not only present at the be-
ginning, but they remained until the
end of the races.

KICYCLE RACKS.
In starting.lt must be said that it was

a very sorry day for the barrack's boys,
and a great many others. The favor-
ite was Sam Johnson, of the Y. M. C. A.
team of riders, and a man who has
won many honors on the track in Ho-
nolulu. The barrack's men were bet-
ting 2 to 1 on Johnson, and a few on
the outside of the ring were betting on
the field against that favorite. That
the latter had a sure pointer is not to
be disputed, and that the "Manoa
Wonder" won the laurels of the day Is
likewise not to be disputed.

FIRST BICYCLE RACE.
Half-mil- e dash. Prize: Trophy,

valued at $20.

Entries Sam Johnson, T. V. King,
J. Sylva, J. F. Murray, D. G. Sylvester.

In this race King set the pace. Sylva
started out after the leader to find out
what his Intentions were, and succeed-
ed in catching King around the turn.
At the half, Sylva, having sworn an
oath before he left the eyes of the
judges, jumped about two lengths, with
that awful spurt that every bicycle
rider of any note in Honolulu knows,
and kept ahead, punching the pedals
with all the strength and determina-
tion that was In him, until he passed
under the wire, a sure winner, with
Johnson a close second, and a sur-
prised man. The word "close" is used
because some people think that two or
three lengths is really close.

SECOND BICYCLE RACE.
One-mi- le handicap. Prize: Trophy,

valued at $30.

Entries W. Lyle, J. F. Murray, Sam
Johnson, T. V. King. J. Sylva, R. E.
Bond, D. G. Sylvester.

This race, as will be seen by the
above statement, was one In which a
handicap furnished food for much
thought The handicaps were as fol-
lows: Johnson and Sylva, scratch;
King and Sylvester, 25 yards; Bond.
35 yards; Murray and Lyle, 50 yards.
Lyle led off with a hot pace. Sylva,
as one of the scratch men, set the pace
for Johnson, to catch the bunch that
now gave promise of running away
from everything Johnson was not
slow to catch, and In a very little
while was after the bunch In good
earnest Half wav between the first
quarter and half Johnson caught the
bunch, and was pushing as hard as
possible. Sylva lay back and watched
his chance. In the bunch, Lyle started
out, with Bond following him very
closely. Now it was Sylva's chance,
and he used it to very .good advantage.
From the three-quarte- rs he set the3ra3r

puce and kept pcgRlngtaiong, coming- -

in ahead with a lottjoispare. Johnson
was a second.

HORSE RACES.
THIRD HONOLULU PURSE. $150.

Running race; hnlf-mil- o dash. Freo
for all.

Entries Amaranth (Kealla Stables).
Antidote (Georgo Rodick), Lord Brock
(W. H. Cornwell), Vernon (Gus Schu-
mann). 5

In this race Lord Brock was a long,
wny the favorite. Everybody seemed
to be backing him, with the exception
of a few lucky ones; but he was a
great disappointment. Amaranth cf
the Kealla Stables took the lead early
In tho race, and kept It right along to
the finish, coming In far ahead, and
with the greatest of ease. Lord Brock
was second.
FOURTH MERCHANTS' PURSE.

Trotting and pacing to harness:
best 2 in 3; 5 class. Purse. $150

Entries J. Goldsmith (J. H. Gib-
son). Watermelon Joe (Dr. Shaw) Di-

rectress (Wm. Norton).
In this race J. Goldsmith was decid-

edly tho favorite. Goldsmith got a
good start In the first heat, and at the
three-quarte- rs. Watermelon Joe began
to pull up. Soon he was alongside the
favorlfe and pushing him hard. On
the home stretch Joseph was ahead,
but unfortunately he broke and Gold-
smith won the race Watermelon Joe
was a close second.

In the second heat. Goldsmith start-
ed out ahead and kept the lead. After
the first half had been passed. Direct-
ress began to pull up and finally took
tho lead. Then Goldsmith crawled up
again until nt tho three-quarte- rs he
was in his old place In the lead Gold-
smith finished first, with Directress a
close second. Wntermelon Joe broke
early in the race, and was out of It

Time First heat, 2:32; second heat.
2:29 1-- 5.

FIFTH IRWIN CUP. RUNNING.
One-mll- D dnsh; for Hawaiian bred

horses; to be won twice by members
of the Jockey Club. $150 added.

Entries Magnet (Shenandoah Sta-
bles), Antidote (George Rodlek), Duke
of Norfolk (Kralln P'ables).

Magnet was the favorite, with the
Duke of Norfolk a pretty strong rivaL
Magnet won. with the Dnke a close sec-
ond. Time 1:46 3-- 5.

SIXTH MULE RACE.
One-mi- le dash. Purse, $50
Entries Spinning Dale (C. Belllna).

Jennie (F. Harvey), Alna Nui (Jim Ka- -
hca), Chlmmle Fadden (W. H. Corn-wel- l).

This was the most amusing race of
tho day. Every one wanted to put up
something on one of the mules. The
start was made.jvlth Spinning Dale as
the favorite. Tlfe talis began to switch
and the mules to cast sidelong glances
Spinning Dale wasn't In It Alna Nul
got the lead and kept It. finishing far
ahead of the bunch. Time 2:14.

SEVENTH KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE.

Trotting and pacing to harness best
2 in 3: 0 class. Purse. $150.

Entries Johnnv Goldsmith (1 H.
Gibson). Gladvs fWm. Cunningham.
Ralph (Wm. Norton), Watermelon Joe
(Dr. Shaw.)

Gladys was the favorite and J. Gold-
smith was second choice. Ralph and
Watermelon Joe were not very much
thought of.

In the first heat. Gladys took the lead
and kept It to the finish. At the half
Watermelon Joe tried to crawl up. but
It was no go. Gladys kept on the un-
disturbed and finished well, with Wa-
termelon Joe second. When It came to
a decision on the race by the judges
It was found that Gladys was four
pounds short In carrying weight and
the heat was awarded to Watermelon
Joe.

In the second heat, there were four
or five false starts. When the horses
did finally get off, Ralph took the lead
and finished first with the 'best time
of any of the heats in the race.

This was a great big surprise, and
things looked rather blue for Gladys.
Goldsmith was distanced.

In the third and fourth heats, Gladys
appeared to be In better shape. Water-
melon Joe was distanced and Ralph
had an accident with his hobbles.
Gladys won both the heats, taking the
race. Time Third heat, 2:35; fourth
heat, 2:29.
EIGHTH OCEANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP

$150 ADDED.

Er tries Amethyst (Kealla Stables!.
Billy C. (W. H. Cornwell). Antidote
(Geo. Rodiek). Confederate (Shenan-
doah Stables).

The favorite was Amathyst. with
Antidote a second choice. Antidote
came In ahead, with Amathyst a close
second. There was great dissatisfac-
tion over this race, as It was decided
by the Judges, on account of certain
irregularities, that the race should go
to Amathyst A full account of the
particulars In this decision and the
grounds for dissatisfaction will be
found in another column.
NINTH PRESIDENT WIDEMANN3

CUP.

One and a quarter miles; free-for-a- ll.

$150 added; to be won twice.
Entries Sympathetic Last (Gus

Schumann). Vernon (Gus Schumann)
Lord Brock (W. H. Cornwell).

The favorite was Lord Brock, but
there was one contingent heartily on
the side of the other horse. The race
was a close one and Sympathetlc's
Last a dark horse, won. Time 7

In the match race between X-R- ay

and Charles David's bay
the former horse won In 054. The
race was a close one.

The officers In charge of yesterday's
races were:

Officers H. A. WIdemann Presi-
dent; W. M. Giffard, Vice President;
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C Spaaeer. Treasarer: S. G.!tiK.
Swwary.

SsmKhrv Cfcaaatttee--J. S. i&fr.
TV. S. "WUdar. Jr. aad . Shaw.

Tl imtttm OMakiK-Ja- s. G. Spea-t- m.

A- - Last aad J M- - Powsett.
N. Trtaa. Teo. ttoc--

ud Caataia Oaaey.
AfctSPCla JwBataa ta85aT.I A5iP"fc
amit-- r. B. warns: "W. T. Moa- -

LWsiT.lw
HiA.iL Bewat.
Ock of Coarj Bit Dowsoit.

Padcoek Tom WrtcaC
NOYES- -

Chab was faM
Tb Mm nfffam a- -

force
the wapeciag of

IV Used with whwk of
decorated

a? af the hr absaroba. trees fat

iwinwir fB whea Lord Brack
;t da fa the third nee of tb day.

or foar af the beach.- - ia the
nad sadated from the aa--ot

awtial pairs of leet oc the

ia the Jcekey Qb
wfth aa accMeat. Oaw f the

hc f the aowi hfhe whe k

The police AC mat have swot to do
at the track: yesterday. Xet a siaele

wae rerrted. The
ateL

SECOND DAY.

Iheaeeaod day of the race eec of
the Jockey ChaV Sararday. Jame X!,

wae frti till ia the saatter of both
the moas aad the atteaidaaee. The
raee wj s:eod eoatests aad showed

ror two that saade gcoato apea
atwadwace; wh&e, af

thaaapoK the day pte- -
rawae. wae Tery gved. AH the staads
vsrce i iiMfm i iliry Bed, aad ia the
Jaakjr CM &ad there tos, ;erhas,
as lacsw a crowd as apoe the day pre-vaa- as.

The fiawaSaz Baud, statxmed
jaft hacfc of the grand stand, did laacfe

to oahaaee the pkasare ef the after-aeii- a.

The caaews. of the day were the
as those who bad rp? oe. the

11th.
KICYCLE RACES.

FffiST BKYLE RACE.
ash. Priae: Trophy,

at $3H
Satriaf Saai JohasoE, T. V. Kia?, J.

K Manay, J. Syria.
la thfe race Khar sec the pace frost

the stare, hat ja&c as apoa. the day
pcwFioac. Syria fit oat at the three- -

ad caaae at far ahead of the
easy wiaaer. Johasoa was

nae IrPIfe.
SECOND BICTCUE EACS.

iidleap. Priae: Trophy,
.at S3.

Batrfcs IX G. Syirester. Sas Joan-so- a,

J-- Sjrtia. T. T. Siag; J. F. atarray.
The aaadaeaae, as arraaged. were

$rarr tham ok the 11th. They wece as
ZwBm i- - Syiva, scratch: Johasoo. 1
yaras: Sylvester aad Kiag, 4 yards.

--iiarray took aanraatae of he handi-
cap aad kept oa gnaa?, oatil. apos
aearha? Ac three-oarser- s. it leofced
very awath as if he woaid take the
race. Kia? was mocked to dose p at
the three aaartccs. aad thea Sybra

t froai the baach. Light&az ost
everythia? ifi. sight, he

mm hi aa easy wimaer with his haads
; the haadie-bars- . Sylvester was sec- -

third. :

HORSE RACES.
TQtD EAWAIIAX JOCKEY CLUB

PCBSE.
desk; for

Parse, 515ft.
Saarhe Aaaetkyst (Kealia Stabtes),

(Geo. Rodiek). Caafederate
Stables). Bffly C (W. H.

CaraweB).
ia this race the horses were a Tery

haag ttate la getdas: started. Coafed-ODH- te I

kept aaainf a&d uviag to get
the tead after fctrmg the Sa. BiBy
C aad Aawthyst were aleo a Bcde

ad ao-- troabte ta
When, the horses ami

get away, k was a hreatifat start.
Ii rmfk I was roaaiag: b a scared

the stretch Aarfdote
fed. pasae: aadcr the

wire ake the wiad. with Aaathyst sec
oad. Taac 1:S 1- -.

F0CKTK SCT5EPPJSE SiEWIXG
coaiFAxrs purse.

Baehar aad trottfeasr; free-for-a- fl;

btSia. Parse. Jlaft, witk ?5 added.
(Vaa. onoE.). BSIy

if. F. Haatbarg). Gladys (Wm.

The ferorite seeaacd to be Gladys.
was a dose secoad ta the

af faTorfees. Nobody seeated to
of Salaa.

Fhrat tear GTadyr ted whea afeoat
aa eighth, of the way aad was ahead
at the aaareec. BiBy BatfiOB. erawied

Gladys at the half.
w caflte a tatle dfetance be-b-at

picked op bsaatifafly aa the
wtaaior ate easily, wick

CHiaj. etcaad. That 2S.
Secoad atat Gtadyg took the Mad

aad was luifcn rd deseiy by 3ffiy Bat-aa- s,

Bflry broke, bat soaa gaiaed bis
eet aad was asais. era Bug ap oe

Gktdys. Aaother' break aad BtBy Bot-to-a
ilmd'bd daws agate. Gladys ispt

Jast past w taree-aarter- s. ajptt
toufe

k is. first, with Ralph
a eke The heat was awarded
to Salph ok of the fact that
Barton broke Time

Third heat jase piaee to
Dickey Daris as drfwr of Battae, hat
hj i ir-- or --ni rrnabfe-'C- do 1st better'.

Bfrroc br--t start. Bahjfe wasf
grinz better tafcrg lead.

it S marer The other horses
were fUfcysfc at afceet eta! dfe--f

BMM broke again. Ralph
keat oa ahead, and the heat. TtHa
Battoa sweat Tate gave Ralph the

. Tia S:2Ss.
FIFTH ROSITA CHAlXSNtJE CUP, i

$3H ADDBB.

Ka&ata.? n: one aiBe dask.
Satries AaAr&atkKatla Stabtes).

Sympathetica Last (Gs SchataaasO.i
Magnet (Sheaaadeeh StaMes), Lo&t
Brock fW K. CoraweBV

Aatar&Bta was favorite, ant & tittle
riac. with a sare yeiater. was stasias
watythiag o& Sympathetic Last.
Stajcaet had sprite i Busbar of sap-aorte- rs.

Lord Brock did sot raa. The
toc was a good oae from the start,
aad. aatfl aear the three-quarte- rs, it
was hard to tell which wooed wia.
Amaraath was ahead for a good part
of the way. bat Syaaathetir's Last did
hie "fork. on ae stretch, eoauag i& as
& dead raa aad aatehiag wiaaer. Aaa--
raath was seeoad aad Magaet third.
Tfaao 1MT.

SIXTH XAH1SN RACE.
For horses that

have'aot peerioaecy started. Parse,
i$WK

artriee Mikado (Sheaaadoak Sta
bles). Mtfcintbl fft. E. CorawelU.

Xo bets: aat odde coaid be
roaad oa Miktauki Mikado was too
amek of a favorite, aad with good rea-
sons, too. Mikado started oat ahead

kept it to the ead. wiaaiag easily.

SEVETH SPECIAL RACE.

Facta? aad trottiagt handicap; free
lor all beates horses. Parse, S15.

Entries Directress ("Wat. Norton)
aad WaterntekKt Joe (Dr. Shaw).

First heat A fine start. VTatertneioa
erawied ap oaite wefi on Direct-

ress, bat coaid sot oaite reach that
horse. Directress woe Titse 2:M.ti.

Secoad heat Watenaefcw Joe led
to the aaarter. when the were
aeck and oeck. Wateroejon. Jce led,
bat bre&e whea near the half. Then he
tefi back. At the three-qaearte- the
horses were aec-- and neck. The same
on the stretch. Directress woe the heat
aad the Tirae 312, a repeti-
tion of thesrst.

NOTES.
In the oae-at- te bicyeie race oc Fri-

day, Sara Johnson mentioned as
coating- Jn second. This was an error.
Robbie Boed occupiei that position.
after a splendid tight for first pfa.ee.

It is raaoced that seTeral menibers
of the Jockey Ciab, dissatisfied with
the races on Friday, will withdraw
from the asseoiatkw. and organize a
aew eiub. with a naif-mi- te track, near-
er town. Kewalo may be selected.

Aa error also ocearred ia the report
of the raaaiag race for the Irzrin eap.
Dvke of Xorfaik was naraed being;
secoad horse at anisk. It was one
of the prettKst races of the day, Mag-a- et

wiaaia?, ieodiag Antidote by half
a head, while Duke of Norfolk was al-

most distanced.
It was rasjoretl at the track that

Antidote's owner is satisfied that the
jadges were fair is their decision, on
Friday. In the race on Satarday, when
the joekey weighed in he was found,
with his saddle, to be sererai poonds
oTerweight. At the saggestioa of the
jadges. another saddle was seat for,
iavotri&g a. fcatf hoar's deteuOoc. bat
the detey heifed the horse to win.

"When BiHy Battoc. broke foer times
is. kfe race it was the priTilege of the
jadges to rale him o the track or
haTe the owners charge drirers. Un-

der ordinary dremastsacss, the horse
would have been rated oS, bat owing:
to the diScalties erperieneed oc Fri-
day, and than haTe more

the owner. Knnhergy was
giren bis choice and changed the
drrver

NEWFUKUDAV1LL

New Town Mentioned By
Maui Correspondent.

General News Froa the Island.
Late Cotirt Term at

Wailaku.

XAUi, Jane 1L It is to he noted
that the present. Jaee term of coert at
WafiakK has been coEdncted in a most
nexpeasrre aeamer, aad that the pcoe-ecarJ-

foe the Government by Depnty
Attoraey Gemeral E. P. Dote has gen-ers- Qy

beee. marked by success. The
only Csthere to eocrsec ccearred last
Satarday (the th in the celebrated
Ainia-STt-ra case, in which the sale of
spirftaoae Kqacs at Kafedni race
track on July ISGo. was charged.
Both defeadaats were acqmttee.

The foreign jary tried the three
SpreefceiBTfOe Japanese the 7th. and
Stk, and foasd ihezz. grrilty of kaBng:
Wata, the interpreter at SpreefeptsriHe,
during a night of last

The Terdaet was, "mansiaagster in.
the secoad degree."' and Judge Kalen
sesseaced thent to 1 years' izapcisoc-ae- at

at hard labor, the faB extent of
the law. The attorneys for the defense
were Messrs. Nesmasn and. CkBHng-woct-h.

The case wffi probably be taker.
to the Supreme Coart, inasaaek as the
Jadge orerraied 3r. Neaann's mo-ti- cc

for a. new- - trial.
There were two or three eivfi eases.

taoe iaa case, m vacs tse attomeys
are Jiessrs. A. tiesa. ans. jiejoisal ts.
Eases Johaeonv

E. P. Boie wfS depart for Honoiaic
today's CJnmJrie.

Charles Creightoa. Esq arrived is
WaSafcrt daris the Sch.

The rcooE of the Fttteea Ctoh hare
jbsec. a poacfer resort for the tezal
fraterrdcy efetr? the term.

Wray Tayisc has lees in Oiawnig
sad Lahaina. d&rin the week.

The denrt-- a Messrs. R. L Mere and
P-- B. Aiken are in. Hana

oa gaaar wtshotix a braak. Whea near ' Ooe for trespass and aaother a ernn-th- e

itm aai in Baiak began to ' taal eo&TietioB, aad toEtorrow- - wiH.
crawi op. hat Bactoa was is the lead.

' perhaps, see the ead of the fsmoas

the S4C
ibead aad

GiheoB.

ar tie
the Betsen.

eves

aad

Joe

horses

race.

was

as
the

rather

?,

V.rrfr

by

Messrs. 1L P. Baldwin and S. G.
Alexander will visit Labaina next
weei.

K&mebameha Day oa Maul Is betas
celebrated by a grand pknk-- at the
arst crossing of beautiful laa. and by
horse races at an. oi track Ut Puleau. t

Kaav Horss trost OupaSataa. Kula.
aad PaJa vUl compete, cut dit.

Apcofws of raciag; last Saturday,
tfc? 5ta. aaadreds of Japaase asseru- -
Nd at Fttkad&vilte. Kate, and held
"serttV bsvrse raws to ciebrate a
stisat ram waica sad tallen. several
days jWTioasly. Tker- - vrere 2 or 39
poaWs in tae contests, and prizes, con- -

isfetiair of tqweis, aandkerchiefs.
skirts, pieces of calico, etc. wsre
awarded.

Another miniature Japaaese-CMne- se

war teas tartwteaed at Haaiakuapoka
plaatatioa oa tae ltk. 'VVaiie cuttlnsr
eaa ta the SeW. the Calaese workins:
oae nvr aad the Japanese another.
side by side, a Chinese persistently

Japanese territory, aad a son
of To&io. after remoastratis? in Talc
straek the son of Hoag Kong oer the t

forehead and across the back of the I

bead with a stick of ca&e. They they I

were separated, bat the Chinese gang
threateaed the Japanese with dire
paafchrneat after work. Trouble was
aTerted by the use of dtplocaacy on the
part of the polke and plantation au-
thorities. Strange to remark, the Jap-
anese caused the arrest of the battered
Chinese.

The Jane seeting of the irakawao
Lherary Society will take place to-
night at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Loveiand of Hamaksapoko.

"Swagger printed invitations to a
"dance to be given by the Puunene
Club at SpreckeisTille, Friday evening,
Jane IS. 1S97." are in circulation. The
committee who have the event in
charge are Messrs. R. T. "Wilbur. Jr.,
M. G. McLane, P. S. Scales and Jay M.
Smith.

KahBtai harbor is clear of shipping.
"Weather: The dryest season In 20

years.

Very Rouh at Kauai.
Parser Oiroy, of the "W. G. HalL

brought the following report on ship
ping on the Garden Isle:

"It was very rough at Waimea. A
heavy southeasterly swell has been
running into that place and Makaweli
for the last eight days. "We were un-
able to land any "Waimea aad Ke-ka- ha

freight. Succeeded in landing
only part of the lumber, so that we

The test preparation for preserria&

rsstsriz?, and beautifying tie hiir is

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

It keeps the scalp free from dandruff,
heals troublesome humors, and pre-

vents the hair from falling cut. When
the hair becomes dry, this, faded, or
gray, it restores the original color and
texture and promotes a new and vig-

orous growth. "Wherever used, AVer's
TTtrr Vigor supplants all other dress-
ings, and becomes at once the faTorits
with ladies and gentlemen alike.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

FRSgASSP ST
OS. J. C AYIH 4 CO., Liwtll.Haj-.n.S.A- .

ECLS ME2ALS it e W;rifs Ca'ef Encwcci

ASI3TS 702 HiWiEUJ IstajTgi

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY

Limited.

rictnres

Pictures !

Pictures!

Fancy celng able to toy
in Eonoluia a picture
framed handsomely in
white and gold moulding.
measuring 2fix2 Inches
outside, for

a firra

It's a. fact, and there are
others stfll larger and
tetter for ZM, and from
that tm.

Then there are Wall
Pockets for $L2S fitted
with pfctnres, giass and
aS which are dirt-che- ap

at thai price.
Drop in and hare a. lock.

King Bros.' irt Sfore.
HO HOTEL STREET.

ausK Eill-WEEKLT.

brought back most of what we took
down for those places.

"There Is not water enough alonp- -
cMa th wharf s.t Walmea for tt boat
to He In. The sand has been washed In '

until the place is all banked up, '

'"The weather was moderate Eteele.
"The wool oa NUhatt will be ready i

for shipment to Honolulu on the next
trip of the "W. G. Hall to that island, '

June rattL
"Koloa has stopped grindlns: for a

week, but will begin again Monday,
June Hth. '

"ilakawell expects to get through
grinding for the season bv Juno 17th.

There is a total of 14.500 bags of
sugar left oa the Garden Isle."

"There's no use in talking." says TV.
K. Broadwell. druggist. La Cygne.
Kas. "Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy does the work.
After taking medicines of my own j

preparation and those of others' I took '

a uose of cnamcerlain's aad it helped
me: a second dose cured me. Candidly i

and conscientiously I can recommend
it as the best thing oa the market" '

The 25 and 30 cent sites for sale by all
druggists and dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co.. agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Portieres
Are the most fashion-
able door decorations
obtainable. They are
woven in beautiful
designs, and the colors
are delicate or strong
as wished.

Our Stock
Embraces the latest
conceits of French and
American factories.

Chenille and

Tapestry
Full length and width
and sold single or in
pairs. These goods
were imported espec-
ially by us for select

.trade and bought at
prices which enable
us to offer them at ex-

ceptional values. Por-tier-re

Lounges made
to order. Japanese
matting - covered
couches, for Summer
use, always in stock.

Our Rugs

Are the handsomest in
the city.

J. HOPP & CO.
Furniture Dealers.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

I 5

HONOLULU, H. I.

For tlie Treatment of Alcoliolic,

Opium, Morphine, Cocoaine

and Other Kindred

126 feretHM Street, tetwKn limi mi Fort

Private carriage entrance on lane,
Emma street, opposite Chinese Episco
pal Church.

Separate cottage for medical advice
and treatment.

One hundred aad sixty-thre- e persons

have teen successfully treated from
November, 1SS5, to May 39, 1S37.

Satisfactory arrangements made for
patients from the Islands or from
abroad.

Patients under treatment have free
tse of the Social Clnb Parlors.

DIRECTORS: Alex. Yotmg. Presi
dent; W. H. Castle, Vice President;
J. A. Magocn, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary; S. S. Scrfsgeour, Auditor.

For" farther information, apply to
E03T. SWAN SCREUGEOUR,

Manager, Pro Tern.
Telephone, 7C5.

4524-Afi- ia U3-6- a

Your Stock
Will do better on

FIRST-CLAS-S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

la the rery best at tho
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

II fill!
Nnnann and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE 121.

SETH THOMAS

I Hi;
Frank J. Kmger

PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER.

Waltham
Watches!

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

latch Repairing a Specialty.

Prompt Attendance to" All Orders.

FRANK J. KRUCER,
Foet Street. Hoxolflu

Metropolitan

Meat Company

Ho. 507 KING ST.

BOHOUM, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

HAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid for
Bides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pacific
Mail Steamship Companies.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
,

Tie FiasBS Tesrfct Rsate of the Wcrid.

Ia Ccaect!aa with tlK CanaiUa-AiistrilU- s

Stsfei; Us: Tickets Are Issced

jTo AH Poiats ta tin MM States and

Cmds, 111 Victoria aid
Yancaara.

ROtlKrAIM BES0HT3:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Ehkssj nGsofStfrimefs bmlmmm
Tickea ta All Fcisn la Jim. CUaa, U1U

tzi Aroasl tie yfotii.

Tar tickets ud jrcera! aforsitiea xrtr U

THE0.H.DAVIES&C0.,Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S3. Uc

Canadian Padcc Railway.

I

O. HUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

212 KING ST. TEL 110
Fia37, PlistitJaa zai Sfcfrs Stares ScrcCrf

m SSsrt ftnice.
Kew good! by every stesiser. c.rdexs from

the othsr Isliods Unb ully execatetl.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(Lisiitcc.!
Zn-teni-r. Csr.Fart tzi AEeaStv

MolHster &. Oo.

MUSLIN The samm of

DNDERWEAR PnrerresS- -
ment of muslin underwear.
Ordinarily, ready - to - wear
garments for ladies are
skimpy. None such in our
stock the underwear you
buy here is as liberal in cut
as you'd make at home, and
much more elaborately fi- n-

ff
ished. Underwear prices in
this store amaze ladies who
are used to cutting and sew-
ing their own. Tske pencil
and paper and figure what it
costs for muslin, insertion,
thread and hard work, and
see the difference. Ours do
not cost you, ready made, as
much as your material. 'Look
at these figures:

Corset Covers, 75 cent to $1.75
Nijht Gowns, 75 cents to S3.50
Chimisc, 35 cents to 51.75

DRESS We are retailers
clusively and thelarg-UUU- Uo

est dry goods sellers
in Hawaii. The world of
fabrics is here to choose
from, less the unworthy
sorts and unattractive sorts.
The gain is yours by getting
the Dest at tairest of fair
prices. Challies are leaders
for stylish women. Bright
cheerful stuffs hinting of
Eastern spring. Prices made
to fit the times, not the goods;
They're worth double.

5 yards for Si
7 yards for Si
Some at 35 cents a yard

Your pick of these goods
if you hurry.

BlElrs&Co.
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

!5aaatS'HRaaaaaaaf
f8lSllp?S?liPSaaW

I Mir aHim

A Model Plant is not complete with-
out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines. '

Why not generate your power from
one CENTRAL Station? One gener-
ator can furnish power to your Pump,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 to
20 miles.

Electric Power being used saves the
labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after In your mill.

Where water power Is available it
costs nothing to generate Electric
Powei.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM
PANY Is now ready to furnish Elec-- 1

trie Plants and Generators of all de- -!

scriptlons at short notice, and also has
on hand a large stock of Wire, Chan
deliers and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at
tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-
tention is given to House and "Marine
Wiring.

THE0. HOFFMAN, Manager.

AT THE GAZETTE 0FFICH.
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RODIGK PROTESTS

CMis Iijisli&i Bose ii EiiMl

Baca

ilOGKEY FAINTED AT FINISH

"Weighed Above Limit

"Without "Saddle.

Jodse Hoffman Insists ThattRule
Was Violated The Gladys Sty

Caso

Tka beIv uaaeeasant occurrence at
the races yeifey was tie event in
which Aatidote. through an infraction

C tk rules, was declared not a winner

is the eighth race. Opinion seems to
he divided o& the subject, bat many

of those who placed their money on
ether horses, sad who, oat for this
:oiihap. wowld have lost, regret that
the pteky Antidote did sot get the

xa.
The trouble was caused soiely by An-

tidote's jockey failing to weigh out at
the fiaish. The judges claim that he
w&s called upon to weigh out, and his
aaswer was: "Xo." The boy took his
horse directly to the saddling paddock
sad discounted, then, completely ex-

hausted from hard ride, fell in a faint.
Before the decskn was given he was
assisted to the judges' stand and
weighed up to the required number of

?oads. He appeared to be so weak
that it was ess&ry te hold him on
the scales, bat when the announcement
wis made that his horse had lost he
recovered saffieieBtly to go upstairs
sad vigorously protest against the
actions of the judges. The owner of
Aatidote immediately filed protest in
wrttiag and later employed Messrs.
Humphreys & Macdonald to appear for
hba and appeal his case to the Jockey
Cteh. Considerable exeitement fol-
lowed, and for a time it looked as
though violence would be used on the
jrtges.

Theodore Hotfm&n was seen last
and in reply to.a question, said:

"Oar action was in accordance with
rale 2 of the rales and regulations of
the XatJoaal Trotting Association.
jeckeys and drivers weigh in before a
race and then go to the paddock to sad-
die or harness their horses. If there
was extra, weight they would have an
opportunity to discard it without oar
knowledge. To prevent this, the rales
tali for them to weigh oat after receiv-
ing permission from the judges to dis
count This the jockey failed to do
sad consequently, we had nothing to
do bat give the decision to the second
horse. I regret the occurrence exceed
ingly, bat if we had permitted it to
aass unnoticed the owners of the other
horses would have had the right to
protest oa account of oar violating the
rates.

Te weighing oat. jockeys mast re-
move the saddles and martingales in
froat of the judges stand and weieh
imneedisiely in the presence of the
judges or their assistants. Captain
CJaaer called to this jockey to come
ad wetsh oat. bat he answered "Xo.

thehorse is in the paddock.' There is
no aaestion that Antidote came in first.
has wader the rates he could not be
given the race The rales ssys- - 'After
efich heat they shall come to the
judges' stand, and not demount or
tswre their vehicles without permission
of the judges sad shall be

"T have ben told toaizht that a
date was made that we permitted Bil-
ly Ca&ningham to take a heat, notwith
standing he was four pounds Ifcht in
wefchiag oat. The circumstances are
thee- - Cunningham weighed in all
rieht. he having had foar poasds of
shot is a bac around the bottom of his
trousers. During: the heat the bag
Broke and the shot cot lost "When he
weighed oat and foasd the difference
h cccmcd as much surprised as we
wwce. Te gave the heat to "Watermelon
Joe, aad afterward Cunningham car
ried six coaads overweizbt. we were
sutfcSed he had sot intentionally de-

ceived as. The rale says- - 'Any rider
ar driver boc bringing in, his required
wefcrht shall be ruled oat. unless such
deefefcjc shall be deemed to favor a
fraud.' Bat the same rale. little farther
sieag. says- - rProTided..the judges are
swtissed there has been no
aeeeptios on the Bert of the nder or
driver, who shall be desoent in
weight

"la say opinion, the decisions were
Just, according to the rales under
which the races were ran. I bad no
sooner on a single race, and was giving
ay decisions entirely upon the reselts
luted upon the rules of the yatioT7.il
Trouisg Assectpfior- - I am told that
the owaer of Antidote had considera
ble aetssey oa his horse. This being
ifce ease, and as an owner of race
haces, the ioescal cosdasion is that

be famQiar with, the rules. I
as d that he did not see they
were carried oat."

Befew is a copy of the protest filed
with S. G. WiMer. secretary of the
BawuBan Jockey dub:

"HoeoWu. June II. 1SST
"Mr. S. G. Wilder. Secretary Hawaiian

Jockey CMb. Hoaotaai:
"rt I herehr ester a respectful

protest grataist the decision of the
judges in the eighth race. Oceasfe
Steamship CoE3pe.sys cap,

dash, HawaHac bred, in favor
of Arsethyst, as I efeim the race to

hao txvn won by Antidote The
judges held that althoush Antidote all
Psed the wire ahead of Amethyst, tne i

ra? could not be awarded to Antidote,
on account ot his having bn taken
off the track before the wight of the
saddle, under hlch he ws ridden
vs takeu. The jockey who rovle An-

tidote
In

rainteil dtrectb" utter this race 10

was ran. and Antidote was taken from
the track before the weight ot the sad-
dle was taken through inadvertence
and wholly without my knowledge,
consent or connivanc. Within a few
seconds after this race was concluded
I reached my horse. Antidote, with the
clerk ot the course, and, at that time,
the saddle had not been removed. My
jockey havlnc then recovered, offered
to have his w stent taKen. out this tne
judges- - refused to permit and awarded
the raec- - to Amethyst.

"I now contend and am prepared to
conclttsivelv prove that the jockey who
rode Antidote weighed more than
enough to fulfill the requirements of
the rules or the club without account-
ing the weight of the saddle.

"Being a member of the Jockey Club,
aad coacelvlnsr that an Injustice has
been done me in this matter. I desire
to appeal and do now appeal from the
decision of the judges awarding said
race to Amethyst, and respectfully re-

fer to the following gentlemen, who
will testify in support ot the facts
herein recited, to-w- it: Mr. W'm. bolt-
ers. Mr. Gus Schuman. Mr. C. B. Wil-
son. Mr George Paris, and the Messrs.
Halstead.

"1 have the honor to remain, sir,
your obedient servant

"GEORGE RQDICK."

NOT BRUTE JORGE

Sheriff Carter Explains
Kauai 'Matter.

Chinese Attacked Officers Ac-

tion of Special
Officer.

MR. EDITOR: In the Advertiser ot
the 1st, under heading. "Brute Force
on Kauai," there appears an article
from your correspondent in Kealia.
The writer evidently knew nothing of

the facts or else deliberately told what
was false.

The facts are as follows: Saturday
evening. May 22d, Capt Joseph I, of
Kapaa, and three officers, went to a
camp at Kealia tMakee Sugar Com-paa- y)

with a warrant of arrest for a
Chinaman. The Chinaman was found,
quietly submitting to arrest was taken
in charge and officers withdrew. When
a short distance from the camp, the
gong sounded and the Chinese in the
camp, between 60 and 70 in number.
sallied out and attacked the officers.
The captain and two officers turned
and warned them not to try and effect
a rescue. They plied in, however, and
a fight ensued, only stopping: when
Captain I drew his revolver and nred
over their heads, causing them to dis-
perse. The prisoner was then landed
safely in jail.

Mondav morning (24th) officers with
warrants arrested the four ringleaders.
They were handcuffed in pairs, one of
ficer with each pair, a rope bein
passed around the handcuff. The men
were in this manner then taken to jail.
The only instance of brutality was that
of the special officer, who had charge
of the first pair arrested. After he got
them to the jail, and while they were
going through the gate he slapped one
across the back of the head and then
kieked him. The offender was imme-
diately arrested, charsed with assault
ard fined $10 and 13.50 costs.

The men fprisoners) had no marks
whatever that even sugsested drag--
sing or beating. "Brute force" is not
and will not be countenanced on Kau-
ai. And whenever the Kealia corre
spondent hears any vague rumors, and
will take the trouble to ask me for
facts, they will be cheerfully given and
his reputation as a garbler of news
will eease ss far as police news Is con-corne- d.

Yoars truly. F W. CARTER.
Sheriff of Kauai.

Jane 11. 1SS7.

Negroes for Maui.
Chester A. Doyle, official Japanese

interpreter, returned from Maui yes-

terday and spent the day at the races.
He was seen at the Hawaiian Hotel
after dinner last night and spoke gen-

erally of Maui news. He gave out some
information on labor matters which
will surprise those who are now work
ing for the introdocaon of white la-

bor on the Islands. I

"I saw Manager Boote, of Spreckels-- 1
ville," said Mr. Doyle, "and he sur-
prised me by his reasons for the dis-
charge of the white employes at
Spreeketsvflle. He told me that the)
men were incompetent to handle the
laborers, and he Intended bringing men
from California who would do better
work, at ! per month. This surprised
me. because I always understood that
the raes had been in the employ of the
company for some time, and gave sat-
isfaction. Bat Mr. Ecote i3 the man-
ager and I presume he knows test
He thinks he can get men in San
Francisco capable of coping with the
class of Japanese labor now on the
plantations.

"Regarding-- American labor Mr.
Boote has a different idea from that
advanced by Labor Commissioner Fitz
gerald. Mr Boote, yon will under
stand, hails from Louisiana, and is ac--
eastomed to handling- negroes oa the
plantations- - He is well satisfied with
their work, evidently, for he informed
me that before the 1st of January he
woftia.Bave twi Tkegiwzs ana ineir 12m- -
flies working- on Spreckeisrflle. These
are people who have worked for him
before. 1 iota mm of the experience oc
the Paaafe people with negroes em-
ployed there dari&g the time the late
Charife Arnold was hras, and the dis
satisfaction wfckh resulted. But Mr.j

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TTESIUY, .11205 15, 1S97. SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Ilootp Is satisfied" that these people are
rlsht.

"iiesanunc me court trials at mis
terra. Interest centered principally on
that ot the threo Japanese charged
with the murder of an Interpreter.
They w ere convicted ot manslaughter

the second degree and sentenced to
eors Imprisonment. From all 1

could hear, the result was satisfactory."

At IK'iithV Door.
When a person at death's door

whose family have taken a last fare-

well. Is mlracuously restored to health,
there is little wonder that the ease
should excite interest Such a case is
brought under notice by a local corres-
pondent This is what ho learnt from
personal inquiries. Miss Bessie Port--
lock lives w 1th her parents at Parson- -
age Cottage, Frllsham. Berkshire, Eng. .

She did not look much of an invalid.
Speaking with intelligence, she told
her storr: ;

"Being taken ill." she said, "in June.
1SS4, 1 was obliged to come home. My
doctor sent me to Newbury Hospital
for seven weeks, but 1 got much worse

( Returning, will leao HHo at S o'clock
soon after. The pain was dreadful, a. m., touchlnc at Ma-O-

doctor said ho could do nothing, hukona and Kawalhae same day, Ma-an- d

advised mother to send me to thej ft f, ft.
Reading Hospital. I was there for ten alcrnoons of Tuesdays and Fridays.
wceKS. i nau wasieu away iu a skuu.
ton. and could not walk up and down
stairs. I couldn't eat. and I had given
up all hope. Mother one day read in
the paper what wonderful cures were
being made by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. She sent for a box. Before the
box was empty 1 was able to get up
and about. I continued to take them
and gradually got better. The neigh-
bors could scarcely believe their eyes.
and the doctor said, 'What have you
been doing to get so much better7' "

The mother said. "Dr. said to me iu
his surgery, 'I am afraid I can do noth
ing for your daughter: It s consump-
Hnn nf tho hnwols nml svp cannot save i

her. Her brothers and sisters came
back to see her for the last time; they
never expected to see her again. I am
so thankful we tried the pills." Dr. Wil-
liams Pink Pills are famous for the
cure ot anaemia, influenza, rheuma-
tism, scrofula, chronic erysipelas,

of the bowels and lungs. They
also have cured many cases of paraly-
sis, locomotor ataxy, neuralgia, St.
Vitus dance, and nervous headache.
A specific for all ladies troubles, and
in men cure all the ills arising from
worry, fatigue and excess, whether of
work or otherwise.

Sold by all dealers in medicine.

Hundreds of thousands have been in
duced to try Cough
Remedy by reading what it has done
for others, and having tested its merits
for themselves are to-d- ay its warmest
friends. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaiian Islands.

Among the arrivals from Maul ports
on the Claudine Saturday were Miss
Paty, S. M. Dodge, Mrs. M. H. Renton,
E. P. Dole and others.
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S. S. KINAU,
CLAKKE. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. rn
touching nt Lalmlna, Manlncu Bay and
Makona tho same day; Mahukona,

and Laupahoohoo tho follow InK
day, arrllnc In llllo tho samo after-
noon.

LEAVK HONOLULTJ.
Friday ....June IS Friday Oct 1

Tuesday . .Juno 29, 'Tuesday ..Oct 12
Friday ...July 9 Friday Oct 22

(Tuesday ...Jul-2- 0 Tuesday ..Not. 2
Friday . . .July 30 'Friday . . .Nor. 12
'Tuesday Aug; 10 Tuesday ...Nov. 23
Friday ., .Aug. SO Friday Dec 3
Tuesday .Aug. 31 "Tuesday ..Dec 14
Friday ..Sop. 18 Thursday ..Dec 23

Tuesday ...Sep. 21

WU caU nt Poholkl, Puna, on trips
niarked

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Tuesday ...Juno 15. Tuesday . ..Sep. 2S

Friday June 25 Friday Oct S

Tuesday ...July SiTuesday ...Oct. 19
Friday July 16Friday Oct 29
Tuesday .. .July 27 Tuesday ...Nov. 9
Friday ....Aug. 6 Friday Nov.19
Tuesday ...Aug. 1" Tuesday ...Nov. 30
Friday .....Aus. 27 Friday Dec 10
Tuesday ....Sep. 7'Tuesday ...Dec 21
Friday Sep. 17,Frlday Dec 31

WUl call at Poholkl. Puna, on tho sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving there
on the mornlrur of the day of satllnc

Milrt tn TTnnnmli,
The popular route tho volcano Is

Vja Hllo. carriage road the en--
tire distance.

Round-tri- p tlckets, covering all ex-
pensef. $50.

S. S.
CAMERON, COUMINDKK.

W1U leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 o'clock
p. m., touching: at Kahului. Hana, Ha-mo- a

and Klpahulu, Maul. Returning--
arrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight will be recehed after I p.
m. on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes In the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it, will not be
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight. This company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight
after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-tlv- a per centa L. WIGHT. President.

S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
CAPT. J. A. KING. Port Superintendent.

WHOOPING COUGH. CROUP.
ASTHMA. CATADDH fill nc

GENERAL AZCARRAGA.
Azcarras, cho b31 in all probabilirr go to Cuba 3 Captain General Wejler5!

fpenor ofieer. a the bpasUh minister of war. in able director or men. and one of
the shrewd-- sr diI m ars in all Etrrope. Azcarraga. :t u said, will begin his opera-
tises by rskattse all the American prisoners now held in fobs.

COLUMBIAS IIV1 f E! O I TV.
Simpliarv and quality are near relations. No oil holes, large

balls, cases iu crank shaft and hub, cent, nickel
steel tubing, greatest of positive rigidity, every part balanced,
no complications, anybody can tak them apart and put them together
again. The "COLUMBIA" BICYCLE for '97 surpasses itself.
The most sensib.e and the handsomest cata ogue free if you write or
call far it

The place to buy or rent high-grad- e wheels Is at

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ld.
COR. FORT & KING STS.

4
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CLAUDINE,

responsible

C2ESOLEIIE beic; administered by ishala-- i .a
the safest ad aoste2ectn.il nitir.v of treat,

Use threat aad broscnlal tabes. Itstenen;y inWpiSifCgbaisdCrot:piwt!a(!erfnX Iuan'nrtaes reader it invaluable is contazi' sas Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, etc Ies-e- r
pttTe booilrt with testimonials free. Sold brcisggisu.

HQLUITEH DHUS SO., Hcesfcfa, B. ! AgsGtS.
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

rolled States Branch Hydrocraphlc
Office, McrchnntH' Exchange.

t San Francisco, Cnl.
Captains of igssels touching at any

ot tho ports of the Hawaiian Islands,
by communicating with tho Branch
Hydrographlc Office In San Franciscn.
will bo furnished with tho Monthly
Pilot Charts ot tho North Pacific and
with tho latest Information regarding
the dangers of navigation in the reg-

ions which they frequent
Nautical inquiries will be Investigat

ed and answered.
Mariners are requested to report to

tho office dangurs discovered, or any
other Information which can bo utl- -

lixed for correcting charts or sailing di
rections, or In the publications ot the
Pilot Charts ot tho North Pacific

W. S. HCGHES.
Lieutenant, V S, Navy, In Charge.

AGENTS FOR

0

M

go.
Will furnish the following compounds

of

GRAPHITE:

Dixon's
SILICA y

GRAPHITE

Paint!
For iron roofs, smokestacks, boilers,

rails and all iron work exposed to heat,
or wet weather; also, for esposed wood
work, such as bridges, houses, piles,
etc

Color cards and directions on appli-
cation.

GRAPHITE is one of the purest
forms of Carbon, and is impervious to
heat cold, alkali, salt air, acids and
rust, and it is claimed will last longer
than any other paint

Dixon's
AMERICAN

Everlasting
GRAPHITE

Axle Grease
Requires less and will go further than

any other make.

Dixon's
Perfect

Lubricator
Is already well-know- n In the market

Belt
Dressing.

This contains nothing Injurious to
belting, but strengthens it and

prevents from slipping.

iSlP

STOP

THAT

COUGH !

A slight cold, If neglected, te just as
apt to lead to serious lung troublo as
a heavy one You should take time br
tho forelock and conquer the troubla
while you can. and at little expense,
without Inconvenience.

Cummins
Tho climate of Honolulu, during tha

Summer months. Is very changeable
and threatening. Most every one ia
some way suffora from the radical
changes Sore Taroai. CoM in tho
Head, Chest or I.ungs. La Grippe, etc,
are the common ailments which gins
cause for much suffering aad Incon-

venience.

Cough
Tho number of remedies on the mar-

ket intended to assist nd eure such
ailments reach upwards to a thousand
in number, but in reality, as a poslllvo
specific for Coughs and Colds, there Is
but one. CUMMINS' COUGH CURE
never fails, and gives almost Instant
relief. It is free from opiates and dan
gerous Ingredients.

Cure
Your druggist may say we dont

keep it, but we have one Just as good;
don't be induced to try something efao

that may injure you. Dr. Camrnins
has used this recipe for years In his
practice, and has met with remarkable
success.

Gpt CUMMINS' and take no other

Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle.

IliK.
SOLE AGENTS.

TIMELY TOPICS

JUNE 12, 1S97

The question of a anliahte harness

for plowing, has for many years been

a subject of much parptexUy and worry

to planters, farmers and agriculturists

generally. With the ordinary whiffle

trees and trace chains, much annoy-

ance was caused through the chains

becoming entangled with the horses

legs or the whifSetree striking against

their heels. All this Is, however,

changed by tho introdMtlen of SHER-

WOOD'S STEEL HARNESS -

This is really the most rom piste and
wonderful thing In the hamate Una

ever offered to the public Singletrees.

doubletrees and traces are atirely
done away with, and a single chain is

all the coupling naed betweea the
team and plow or wagon, whichever

may be wed. The whole arrangement

is simplicity itself, and th pirfce $25

the set, well within the reach if every

teamttei.

We have ateo a very fine tock of
strong and weH-ma- de DCMP-CAR- T

HARNESS ia two qualities. You

woohl go a hmg way tn equal them at
the prices, viz.: )S0 sad 23 per set

By the lost steamer w received a
supply of real good BCCK WHIP
LASHES, In all lengths for 2 4. ft aad

or e teams.

Call In and see oor stocfc Ax !.- -

tion will well repay jo the tnmfcler

lliillwl.
2S5 FORT STREET.
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' aad arnesagating for Ae general
pabfie. k becomes an opes ques--

' oon aheAei Aey here a cent to
expert snawAia1. xor

' " r ' " iz
' Aey bbts Ae aaoaoy to obtain as--

i lain kt prime aadrs wb3e
Aey as devoAK dme to jnbfic

. fowe BPgketed. A ss4 example j
"f iack of legkiaBNe toreski; e
iau aweafky m Ae Labor Com- -

mkaoa. only do Ae BMB&3S

rre wtAobs pay: Aece k betdlr
enoogh nMoey tvsikble to pay for

Kcrtpa-- . Yet Ak k a commK--

af'Z. iealiss whh aoesti-jiis- ; of vital

faad pafcy whfle Ae hater are bkwbi or wort done asual-fearf- ai

Aat he k BTMaair; to the . ly depeads on Ae s&z of Ae

Hi

be
be dBce.

mg

Mdx ttader

leaTes

sraiwr

warA

TV deby f waaA ssaae com-- ' naaier, wjeB aad goody on Ae oA-ak-ux

aad Ae aw of i!JtMi er Band if Aey axe not fertaaate

wiek doas sat ak Ae opkaoas of eawnsfc fe able to carry out Afc-A?- .

pwm a tf not pkav Ae pjplrTs badaess k paf
&ec Aas lf.-K-V- y

of
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- .,. r
imtvctanw to the country. v

as rotuis."J""1
t.uzuzi'c- atn wm,

v- - , ., ......n "rs ,

BMAn H lWOl WU pWWW
e-- est Ae advisabiKtiV of a ecu-mk- w

to investigate Ae ever pro-se-

probkw of taxation. It is to
be hoped that whatever subject

uv in Ae future be put into Ao I
tMttd of eonunissioners the Lesis.- -

hture will not phice ya unsur- -

mountable handicap on the pre-- 1

--ress of the work by failure to sup- -

pry reasonable appropriations.

ORIENTAL 'PALTER LABOR"

in an article ou "The Pauper
Labor of Ask " Ae JNw Tork
Nation draws attoution to Ae ih-s- .

Aat Ae campaign cry of Ae Am-

erican protectionists and American
laborer is gradually undergoing a
change. Whereas great stress was

once placed upon the pauper labcrj
products of Europe. Ae work of
poorly paid skives in the Orient is

bow being brought prominently
before the pubfie. The Xatk re-

presents Ae situation in Ae follow-in- s

stvle:
"Sirus of anoAer change off

base are now visible. Continental
Europe may still serve to frighten

few who have not been enlighten
ed, and even English wages are
quoted occasionally asa memorial

of Ae sc-o-i old days when such

&a argument was accepted without

question. But neither of Aese ex-

cites Ae same horror that it onee
did. and the pauper labor of Asia

now Ae scarecrow, ifanufac-tare- rs

passed before Ae committee
or wav? ana means ana unrea du
ties Aat would protect them and
Ae labor Aey employed from Ae
products of China and Japan, of
British India, and Ae East Indies.
The harrowing condition of labor
in Aose parts was dwelt upon wi A
almost morbid horror, and any

re a few cents a day were
named as representing Ae earnings

.fc. i. n.uuL- - ' k "rt.. t T.vw. uic?; trcMJS;. j.c.feAxc xwxc?
grown by pauper labor or labor
paid in the most niggardly man-ae- rr

chemicals, made or to be
aiade in China, with labor at star
vation wages: maehisery and ma
chine products., the outcome of Ja
panese ingenuity in applying Aeir
ridkulously cheap labor to copying
American inventions and trade-mark- s

Aese are a few of Ae mat- -

hers brought before Ae committee.
One and all spoke of Ae impend- -
!m ta tluM va aftrav? n dtnwu.

i

phere oi xutuntv m Ae conoitMms
they descrmedj mnux or iastern
copies of Western manufactures.
and one and all saw in a nearly prc--

hihitire tariff the safety of Ae in-

fant industries of Ae United

WiAout commenting ujjq Ae
merits or demerits of Ae argu-

ments made by Ae Xatioc Ae
mere fact that Ae change is taking
place. Aat Ae leaders are adding

to Ae theme of Aeir arguments a
picture of Ae conditions in coun-trie- s

where Orienal labor is em-

ployed, k a matter of no small im-

portance to Ae people of Hawaii.
We have already seen a few hands
reach out and grasp Ae Oriental
labor of Hawaii as a handle wiA
which to wield Ae club Aat will
Arash Hawaii's free sugars out of
Ae American market. We have I

already sees Ae Oriental popuk--

A of Hawaii held up as a barrier
to aaaexstjoc

11 Aere were no oAer reasons,

f aehaasem Ae labor policy of
Ae eonatrj were bos denmBded by
bred condkieas. Ak sxowrae sen
timent in Ae linked States agamsr
Ae products of Oriental labor
ought alone to be saSrieat warn-m- g

to Ae jeopie of Hawaii Aat
a revahakm must take place in
oar industrial conditions if we ex- -

peet to Twamtaiu cixtunercial
friendship wiA. ssd later secure
po&siesl equality kt Ae United
States. Some of oar people mar

at Ae argaasBts made by

;Ae puteetMakss of Ae United
Sses.AevmvIlK idle babbie,
Ae opinions of men who want a

i. ..:.. ..... ..ix., U iiiili. I

kwk .
tvidual widen plot, but uentfeMte

.
u iUv Actv-

.!.,. 4 J , .I... .wJiumIv "." tz--r
r-- Zt .. ......w. v... v --.1to--

jority shhI Ae Imihltwl tUoussnd
Kvf Hawaii vanuot sway tlie seveutj- -

miltioas of Ae ITuited States. The
sisus of Ae times arv dear, tho
facts an? prosoutCAl in bold relief
and Hawaii must aweiK the situa
tion ami s!mo hs future policy
accordingly or dse go to the wall.

The Hib Tribune says "the
question of Hawaii's future ought
to be settled, so far as autiou by
the United States CougnisS can set-

tle it. by the present convened
Congress." Very true. That is

the sentiment o all Ae eitiiens of
Havaii, but unfortunately we do

not hold Ae whip hand aud must
exercise a little more of Ae pati-

ence in which we have been so
severely schooled durins; the four
years just passed. "With the tariff
bill pbeed upon the boards by the
President as Ae paramount issue
the citizens of Hawaii ought to see
that for Ae present, discretion is
Ae better part of valor. If Ha-

waii is foolishly ainrressive in its
demands it stands a sood chance
of being treated to a political
spanking. Our people have the as-

surance Aat ITr. McEinley and his
advisors are devoting all the time
possible to working out the proper
solution of the Hawaiian question.
This ought to be quite enough un-

til Ae tariff bill is passed and the
treaty question is settled.

. The English newspapers are
slowly but surely convincing the
people of other nations that British
eitizens do not regard the partici
pants in Ae Jameson raid as among
Ae heroes whose names should be
placed on Ae national roll of hon
or. The Westminster Gazette
gives vent to Ae popular English
opinion in Ae following terms:
"We can not help Ainking Aat
Ae item moral and intellectual

yiamage in Ae little bill which
(President Eruger has just present
ed has got up on Ae wrong side of
Ae aeeount. For it is this country
which has had all Ae kicks and no
ha'pence in consequence of the
raid. But in any event it is Ae
Chartered Company which has to
pay2 and we suggest as an interest-

ing problem if Ae company pays
a million to Ae Transvaal for
'moral and intellectual dainase
tuttx. mruijt j'kvicvlnr- r lk Twtil Trv Wnr.

w
land for similar damajreF

An agent of the Swedkh gov-

ernment has bought a. large tract
of land in Virginia for coloniza-

tion purposes. The colony k to be
distinctly Lutheran, having its own
churches, schools and business
houses from the start. The land
will be divided into small farms
and a family will settle on each of
Aese, provision for a colony of
1,500 having been made. There
k a suggestion in thi- - scheme for
Hawaii. The country has plenty
of lauds, hut k suffering under Ae
burden of a ekss of colonists whose
numbers and influence it seeks to
offset by holding out inducements
to Americans and Europeans. The
Swedes make good American citi-

zens aud Aat k Ae kind of mater- -

ki Hawaii k lookintr for.

3Gnkaer SewalTs apparent dk--

iokkm to make no ffne dkrinct--
k m of citizenship
when celebrating an American

Ljiogv ffi be hailed wi A no h'tde
atkfacAm by many of Ae Amer- -

residents. After all k said, we

k admit it k Ae true American

idea to extend a cordial welcome

w all individuals who are wiffine

U enlist Aeir efforts in Ae ad--

vBBceBient ot .unenean nrincimes

wbeAer expressed in a celebration.

or business and political aaairs.

WiA the eeJebrsAm of Oneen
-

iiietomrs birthday, Aameaflmena.

July following so closely Aat Ae

tw.Ml. linvn Imnllv fumlm! niih lo- -- - - - - -t- -i-

:toro sinning m ou mmhiiot, xtono--

lulu has no imam to complain for
want of colourations. The lest of
it is that although tlio preparations
for Aeso evonts are in tho hands
of individual nationalities, wheal it
comes to tho actual celebrating
ovcrybody joins in. While tho
citisens of Honolulu show them-
selves to K' iutensoly patriotic thoy
are at Ae ssuuo time sploudidly cos-

mopolitan.

HAWAII JOTTINGS.

While the dispatches relating to Jap.
auese designs on Hawaii am of a con
ciliatory nature, the real facts are that
Japan will be in a position to absorb
the Islands Just as soon as It learns the
Uulted btates does not want them.
However diplomacy may cloak the Is-

sue, a nation that intends spending
5150.0O0.0W on its navy, which by 1906
will rival that ot the United States and
be far superior in certain details, is
not to be sneezed at. The new Japan
is a power that means to make itself
felt In the East, and if all goes smooth
ly. In its dealings with Hawaii In the
matter ot island immigration laws it
will be because Japan recognizes that
temporarily the United States exercises
a te over tho group.
Hawaii's only safety Is that the sugar
jod oe uereated and that It be made

a part ot the Union. Philadelphia
ress (Kep.).

One ot the obnoxious features of the
Senate tariff bill Is its underhanded
blow at reciprocity with Hawaii. Phil
delphla Press.

Circuit Court News.
Eltsa Richard has brought suit

against George S. Houghtailing to set
aside a deed to three pieces of land
which she signed in favor of the de-

fendant. The petitioner complains
that the deed was signed by her under
fear and compulsion, and that she has
never received adequate consideration
for the lands.

The complainant in the case ot W.
YV. Dimond vs. Edward Macfarlane
amended his complaint yesterday by
adding that at the time of delivering
his assignment to the respondent he
also delivered his lease to the property
to him, and that he has reason to be-

lieve that the respondent delivered the
said lease to the trustees and received
from them a new lease for the whole
premises.

C. Lai Toung, assignee in bankrupt-
cy of Choi Sing and Tong YVa, has
filed a bill of complaint against Chun
Wal, Tong Ho and Tong Va, in which
he alleges that Tong Wa, while still
a bankrupt, entered into the drayage
business with Chun Wai and then
conveyed a half of the business to
Tong Ho for the purpose of defraud-
ing bis creditors. The plaintiff asks
that the Instrument of conveyance be
declared void and that Tong Ho be
required to deliver it up, that the busi-
ness be sold and one-ha- lf delivered to
the plaintiff, as assignee.

John D. Spreckels and Adolph B.
Spreckels have brought suit against F.
M. Hatch, trustee, for the restoration
of a portion of the Kapua. estate ae
Kaplolani Park, to which the plain-
tiffs claim to be entitled by purchase
from G. "VY. Macfarlane. The damage
is fixed at 55,000.

High School Xotes.
On Monday night, June 21st, at S:30

o'clock, will occnr the commencement
exercises at the High School. Presi
dent Dole will deliver an address, and
there will be musical selections by the
school, as well as essays by members
of the graduating class. The complete
program will be published later in the
week.

On Saturday evening the young la-

dies of the High School gave a birth-
day party to Mr. Lightfoot, at YYaiki-k- i.

There were quite a. number pres-
ent.

On Saturday evening the new ster-eoptic- on

lanterns at the High School
were tried, Mr. Hedemann assisting.
The slides were made by Dr. Hessler.
of the U. S.. S. Philadelphia, C. Hede-
mann and Mr. Lightfoot. The trial of
the lanterns was most successful.

Commissioners of Education.
The regular session of the Commis- -

sioners of Education was held Thurs-- 1

day afternoon at the usual place. All j

of the members were present. The I

main work of the afternoon was the!

members

matter to the Teachers Committee to
deride on. It will be remembered that
the classification is an attempt to
get a. schedule of salaries, this to be
dependent upon length of service, qual-
ity ol schooL etc. Armstrong Smith.
Principal Fort Street School, was
granted a two-mont- leave of ab-
sence, sa-c- leave to date from

1st.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Barton House, Burton, W. V.. and

the most widely known men In the
was enred of rheumatism after

three years of suffering. He says- - T
not sufficient command of

Icifa; in mncv ant-- Mea nf what T
I suffered, ray physicians told that
P1?? coaId, for me my
friends were fully convinced that noth--

i ing bet death would relieve me of my
mSertBg. In June. 1S31. Mr. Evans.j , wheeling Drug
Co- - recommended Chamberlain's Pain
ijaim. At mis time my toot ana
were swollen to more than double i

their size and it seemed to me,
my Iez sonld burst, but soon after I
DS23 using tne n uaim ine tweu- -

- bsn to aecTezse uie Fajn to

Co, agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Day, Hill Day, Ae Dkl-- leave and now r consider that I am

'Vtm ! entirely For by all drug--
and FourA ofmood Ae ;rf dealers. Benson. Smith &

LABOR QUESTION.

(Continued from First Pago.)

at S p. m. on tho 26th Inst.,
1159 Mission street.

I have tho honor to remain, yours
very truly,

(Signed) ED ROSENHRUG.
Recording

Copy.
San Francisco, May 26. 1S97;

Ed Rosenberg. Esq.. Recording Secre-
tary. Snn Francisco Labor Council,
1159 Mission Street. San Francisco.
Cal.t

Do.-x-r Sir: Yourn of May 22d nt
hand and contents noted, and In an-
swer permit me to stato that 1 should
be very much pleased to meet the Ex-
ecutive Committee of tho Council at
my office, where all statistics, etc., will
bo at my command, at any tlmo that
may be agreeable to that body. Furth-
er, permit to stato that I am
pleased to find that tho Council agrees
with upon many potnts relative to-th- e

sending of American labor to tho
Hawaiian Islands, and would respect-hill- y

refer to tho following words In
my otTlcial report which you undoubt-
edly have not read:

"I would not advise, under any cir-
cumstances, that labor bo sent thero'
to be paid by the day at present, ns It
may necessitate their competing with-th-

penal contract laborers. And.
further. It must be done systematically
and gradually."

As far as my advice upon the mat-
ter Is concerned, I fall to find anything
that justifies your Council to Interpret
my advising "a wholesale emigration
to a foreign country." Nor do I nowv
nor have I at any time advised Ameri-
cans to be sent there under contract.
I thought that I made myself clear
upon that point In my last letter that
they cannot be sent there because of
the attitude of the Immigration Com-
mission of Hawaii: and further, that
the planters do not want them under a
contract system, so the only point
I can see that we disagree upon Is that
your Council holds that all labor that
may go from America will be subject
to a penal labor contract. Such is not
tho facts, and the entire action ot the
Council upon this matter seems to be-"- a

tempest In a teapot." Permit me to
state further that I have found labor
intelligent enough to advise Itself when-th- e

truth has been told, and when the
facts and conditions are made plain to
them. This I have at all times en
deavored to do, and shall continue to
do. Further, as far as I have seen, the--

press of the State, with the exception
of two papers In San has-hel- d

the actions of the Hawaiian peo-
ple, in turning to America for help as
a step In the right direction and have- -

literally said: 'So far. so good."
Scores of letters are being received"

at this office from all classes encour-
aging me to continue In this work, and
hundreds are calling personally, de-

siring the first opportunity, so that
every position that may be obtained In-th- e

Hawaiian, Islands will have 50 ap-
plicants who will be disappointed at
not receiving it

In all friendship and good feeling,
pardon me for saying that any edict
"Issued to the American wage-earne-r.

warning him against going to Hawaii.""
by any body representing labor, will
onlv tend to make the labor of Cali-
fornia ridiculous In the eyes of this
anv many other nations, and can only
Impress the people that the same judg-
ment was used and the same Injustice
done by the Council in this instance, as
was exercised when your body passed"
resolutions censuring me for having-tw-o

doors to my departments which-labo- r

might enter, instead of one.
Yours very truly,
(Signed) E. U FITZGERALD,

Labor Commissioner.

P. S. Many applicants for work at
the Islands, who have worked there
before and are anxious to return,
now preparing affidavits in support of
my statements relative to the freedom
of American labor and the advantages
offered. They express themselves

willing to appear before
honorable body and refute any charges
to the contrary.

Tired
Without exertion, weak, weary and de-

pressed. This ia the pitiable condition of
thousands at this season. It ia doe

blood. The vital fluid
loaded with imparities and de--

Pleted in ttUt It leaves the system.

Weak
vigor cannot be expected when the blood
is thin and impure. Hood's Sarsaparilla.
is the remedy for this weakness, because
it enriches the blocd. It cures

Nervous
Troubles by feeding the nerves upon,
pare, rich blood. It overcomes that tired,
feeling, creates an appetite and gives re-

freshing sleep. If you want to feel well
you mast have pare blood. You may-hav-

e

pare blood and gxtd health by taking-Hood'- s

Sarsaparilla, which, by iu nn- -
equalled record of carta has won the first
place among medicines. Get only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One Tree Blood I'jit AndrngsUts.U
Prepared only by a I. HcxxJ & Co, Lowell, Mass.

HOOU S FlllS esuj to operate. Sc

HOBEON DRUG COMPANY.
Wholesale Agents.

discussion of the schedule of teachers, Rxaose the blood is the means nature pro-wh- ich

took np nearly all of the Umt' for snpp,ying nerTeSf and,
After the thought they had organ3

i,J tissues with nourishment, and health and.talked enoogh about it, they left
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FOR PURER MILK

M Mm Itai ii Assa- -

U13LTc3I

ALL MILK TO BE TESTED

Standard of Milk to Be 3

Per Cent Butter Fat.

,Dlstrbutlrsr Point to Be Lincoln
Stock. King Street Seein

Operations July 1st.

Fottowittg dose upoa the tubercuto-si- s

cMBfeign. the dairysiea of Honolu-- t
hsve orgajuted, sad will endeavor to

sett she public absolutely pure railk.
With the shkughieriag of cattle at-

tacked by tuberculosis there will nar-Ufs-

resuK a milk famine, as few of
the dealers will replace those killed
jar soae tiaae to cose. "With the short
supply of aUk the dairymen are of the
epiaioB that it should be pure, and to
prev-ea-: the unlimited use of water the
association is iorsed. The promoter
of the sefeesie is Manager "VVeirkk, of
the Woodlawn Dairy Company.

--We are as much interested in giv-

ing the people pure milk."" be said
Saturday, "as the people are anxious
10 receive it. Then there is another ob-

ject la forming the association: By
the present method, every dairy has to
have a number of wasons on tie
routes. Some people get milk from
two. and in some eases, three differ
ent dairies. Wagons leave one extreme
of the ;y sad deliver milk at the
ether. In order to reduce the expenses
of this part of the work, and to insure
getting a better quality of milk, nearly
aH the dairymen hare formed them-selr- es

iato as association.
"About July 1st we will establish a

eeatral distributing station in the Lin-ea- fa

block. 00 King street, --ear Ala-k- e.

All the milk from the associa-
tion's eows will fee taken there and
distributed by means of the regular
delivery wagoas. It is estimated that
the work can be done with less than
oae-ha- lf the number of wasons now
used.

"The staadard of association milk
wHI be S per cent butter fat. Each
dairy will hare a standard in addition
so that, and this will be' obtained by
our viskiag a dairy and securing milk
Areet fraa the cow. This, will be test-
ed aad the result posted in a record
Veok. The milk taken from the dair-
ies will be ob the basis of the test made
from milk taken direct froni the cow.
For any milk testing under 3 per cent
the assooatioE will pay 1 cent a quart
Jess for each oce-ha- lf of 1 per cent
uader the 3 per cent butter-f-at stan-
dard.

"Mlfe that goes very much below the
assoeiatMM standard will not be sold,
as it is of too poor a quality. This
wHI be creamed by the association
aadsold.

"We believe the public will be better
servai by the estaUishiag of the

thau it bow is. Wagons will

placed

vendors

mistake expected
chemists

'so seev
cairvaen to sell

,

COURT DECISION.:

License Mu..t if Conditions'
are Complied

since Tai Kee repaired
his hudHiag at eorser Beretania
aad Pess&eole. streets at an expense of
saaethias: like H.wM. The f7satisfactory oae

Eppenenan -
h

Interior for 2. lodging
. The Ifiafcter grant

Kcease. taking SEthority
Act ii of 1SC--5. which
states that the Minister of In--
teciar Bcenses
booses.
.i2JSllVBee sKcl5io "
ZlS'f'ii'S ?" Minister to is--

wJl10 f?Z:T
that he had re--

te hcase un--

iSf? on the corner

to. that U had been a resort
for edsorderfy persons,

fetSreS protested
against granting U--
cens& Mininpr gave fcrther
reasea for refoang that
he fcdieved it interests
common 'good.

The Cireeit Min- -

and refused to issuo th writ of
tnandatuu. Tai K at oae appealed.
and yesterday the Supreme Court
handed down an opinion reversing the
decision of the Cireui: Court and re--
standing ease hack for further
proceedings,

The Supreme CNwrt holds that the
word "may- - ia Act 64. under which .

Minister of Interior refused
se the ttcease most be construed 1

--shall." with to lodging-- j
hose Hcense. The COrt dves as Its! n.
opinion that the Minister has dis-
cretionary power to refuse to issue a
todeja-hous- e license to applicant
who has complied with necessary J

mobs andcoaditions of the Act. which J

Xuaerous cases are cited to substanU--1

ate the decision. i
l

It understood that a Japanese has
made application for a license, and
that it has been refused under similar,

Under Civil pro- -
vision is made for abaUnr a nuisance.
providias a lodging house becomes
such la a neighborhood and annoys '

residents. ' er
to

MILK INSPECTION !

J

:

Policemen and Agents of
Board Ma- - Test Milk.

What Legislature Intended-Wh- at

Board of Health May Do.

But It Won't.

"Some of milkmen are doing for
themselves," said father a large
family, yesterday, after reading the
Advertiser, "what in California it. re
quires a salaried man to do, and it
looks thoegh we are going have
an even chance at pure milk after
Dairymen's Association begins work.
Do I believe is adulterated: Cer
tainly. There is no more doubt of it
than that whisky receives atten-
tion of the bar-keep- er before it. reaches
the consumer's lips.

"I've keeping house Hono-la- ls

for nearly 15 years, and I've taken
milk from about same num-
ber of dairymen, and I find the
greatest difference, but I don't
believe it all comes from
south winds, either. Why. I expect
from this on, that whenever I have
occasion to find fault with my dairy-
man for the quality of blue milk he
delivers he will tell ne it's the wind.
We pay a good price
it should be pure. If the newly-forme- d

association of dairymen can improve
it. so much better. Did you ever
read law deals with people
who sell adnlterated milk? Well,
there is oae somewhere among those
passed during the last session of the
Legislature. Too. will nad it sozne-wae- re

among the laws require
license for conducting the business,

provides a penalty $30 from
persons selling adulterated milk or
milk from which the cream has been
skimmed. The next author-
izes any of the of Health

any police officer to inspect and
test any milk or offered for sale
and to confiscate any adulterated milk
which he may find. Have you ever
beard of a milk-ma- n being held up in
Honolulu by a policeman or an agent

Board of Health and the process
testing milk gone with?

Xot much, and if they had been,
streets would many time have run
with milky mad.

"Pure milk as essential health
as pore the physicians say, and
it probable some one in Legis- -

Board ot Heaitn to assign some one
" tBe i". ut uik. uk uuae e.erj
done occasionally.

standard bf ?.??. assoda--
? 3 P "

well, should be the standard far--
.j eosstsme-S- T and u tiej- - don't

get it they should pay 1 cent a quart
te-5- fK" eacc one-ha- lf 1 per cent
under that. If it costs the
that less, the same benefit i
should fan to consumer. I agree j

cth Manager Weirick when he says t, njjn- - faniinfe car follow the slanzh - !

terfag; , nay cattle, on account ,
-- Kefc. havins tnbercalosis. and as

rhe Ainand win be as larze as it nowi
5 the orfte 0011 nrofceblv eo nn. Pos- i

wj-- . yleT oi be brought Into requi- -,

Eitioa after aeons leave the central- -

station with milk. To prevent any j

Each occurrence Board of Health'
shoald appoint a milk inspector, in--,

& of depending upon policemen,
srfao are E. expected to know, even

a eV '?-
- mUfc

zenkerated. tell yon, there's a great
M Bere for a milk tesrer. I believe
fce woeld hare his hands fan for a
nwatl1 or two' or last
dairy men-so- me of them at Jeast
l0!001 adnlterated milkU nn--itty may be made nnprofita- -
ble- -

The U t0 br genUe--
man are as follows:

Section SL "Anv terson who shaU
seH, or offer for sale any milk which
has adulterated bv the addition !

water or other substance; or from '
! which cream skimmed
or separated, unless tie same is spe- -

reacfe residences froja oae to three tature of the opinion that im-ho- ars

earlier than they now ia. This i pure milk was being sold or the law
In itself will be a great advantage. Re-- woald not have been on the
gardfag the purity of milk sold, ' looks. Bat it has never, been tie

does not understand the caases. ; forced. Look what Dockery has done
la r ieiry we use a large propor- - ( on his milk crusades in San Francisco.
tjoa of imported feed, mixed with ' He has made of the impure
rhnpprrT sorgknss. This, we consider, article go out of business or stop

a richer quality of milk, but I roaizing the water taps. The same re-er- ea

wKk this, the sUIk is aifected by salt would ensue here if the law was
T&riMts etuses. For instance: When carried oat as the Legislature intended
we feeve south winds and the cattle it should be, bet the introducer made a
are wana. they refuse to eat. bet they when he policemen
risk at every pportnnity. At that to become and go armed with

Use the ailk is not so rkh. As to a lactometer and a clean bottle. Say-huu- er,

we and no proit in it, for it ng that any agent of the Board of
takes a en of milk to make a art of Health should be empowered to make
creftB. sad it reoaires that much cream tests was insufficient: some one should
so produce a poead of bouer, which ' be especially appointed to the work,
we sefl at cents. We $1 for a and it is not too late now the

of cream, you there is
for the '
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eificallr and openly stated to bo skim--
tued milk, shall be fined uot more than the
$50." '

SecUoa $2. "Any polic officer or , at
ajwnt of the Board of Health shall
have power to inspect and test any
milk sold or offered for sale, and to
confiscate any adulterated xallk which

may find." "

Inm.winvn li'iiil.V.K." "

X.l....;..- -........ in... ...Ii lwram. ...... ...if Sriirt,.-- .

for Juno 2S.

Last week H. B, M.s Commissioner
and Consul General A. G. S. Hawes

t , to thf? taads Mr. Tom bright. !

ckalrm,:l? ottth of the Diamond Jubl- -

- SM vat5h ?nd chain which he
offel as a prtte ia one of the en s

Juaei3d ! d!eti st1" a SMranls dash. As he
and chain are valued at $,JOie ed

test vrlU oae weU worth tryin?
for- -

Mr-- bright has arranged for anoth- -
contest on the sports program, this
oe an event in wnica me couiniauu

will have to ride a mile on a wheel.
walk a mile and then run a mile. Cn--1

dOubtedly this will awaken a great
deal of interest. A money prise worth
competing for, will be provided.

RECALLED FKO.M DRILL.

Aleu of Philadelphia and Marion
Ordered Hack. !

The battalion from the Philadelphia
and Marion went out for drill on the
campus of Kaniehameha school yes- -j

terday instead ot today, this being pay t

day. They went through various man- - J

euvers until about 10 o'clock, when a
message came recalling them at once
aboard their respective ships. It did
not take them very long to get to the
boat landing, and when they did get
there launches and boats were in read-
iness. Not a moment more than neces-
sary was spent on shore, and the men
went off all at once.

The cause for the sudden recall could
not be learned, but rumor was rife on
the streets that trouble was expected
from the direction of the Xaniwa.

ALGAROBA FERTILIZER.

Dr. Maxwell Makes Suuuestions
to Rice Growers.

Dr. Maxwell says that algaroba pods
are not only good feed, but they are
also good fertilizers. The laboratory
has analyzed some ripe pods, and
found 2 per cent of ammonia; and
potash and phosphoric acid are also
present in good ratios. Dr. Maxwell
says the Chinamen would do well to
use algaroba. pods as fertlirer for rice;
also, for bananas, because they dis
solve slowly, and the elements are not
washed away. He says that o00 to
600 pounds of pods per acre will fur-
nish all the ammonia a rice crop needs.
The pods are worth probably 512 to
$15 a ton for use on rice, but are not
so valuable for cane.

DIED ALONE.

Jauies Oliver, an Aged American
Breathes His Last.

James Oliver, an American, aged 66

years, died in his room in the two-sto- ry

house on Merchant street, popu-

larly known as the "Blue-gate- ," be-

tween the hours of 9:45 p. m. Saturday
and 6 a. m. Sunday, a complication of
troubles being the cause of his death.

Deceased came down to the Islands
from his home in San Mateo, CaL,
when a middle-age- d man, bringing a
drove of hogs. Since that time he re-
mained in Honolulu doing odd jobs,
but sticking to nothing for a very
long time. He was at one time em--

!M... "ZjyzJS..... S-Sf-
S:

.,..-- .. u.u.. c ut- -
ceased lives In Belmont, Cal.

Cruelty to Animals.
An instance of cruelty to animals on

the oart of a Portnsuese resident of
'Kailua is reported by a man wuu came

down from Hawaii on the last trip of
the Manna Loa. He had three pigs to
ship to Honolulu. The usual mode o '

marking these Kona nightingales is by i

cutting the ear. The Portuguese did
'this, and then to make snre that no

one got away tvith his property, cut
off the tails of the poor beasts. When
taken into the boat they bled so that
everything was covered with blood.
Even upon arrival in Honolulu the
bleeding had not stopped. If the Por-
tuguese tries such a game again he
will undoubtedly be arrested on the
charge of cruelty to animals.

Tidal Wave Celebration.
Just a year ago today occurred the

tidal wave that struck the coasts of
these Islands and did so much dam- -
age to the places along on the Kona
coast. In commemoration of the event
the people of Keaohou, Kona, will
celebrate in a grand luau at that place
tooay. a large lanai nas Been Dunt,
and people from all over the district
--rfii Wa nresent around the festivek,.j "t. tii kz. cha ",,
oie wave struck Kawaihae first andtc, r r,T? tho Km, an T.--n

,r t vain it am first nnrfwwl in :

tt"tji nnit- - h nA fail f
the water in the Nuuanu stream.

i

""
Universitv Club Banquet. '

0wing to the reception and ball
giTea Britlsh Commissioner Hawes

j- j- et for tbe 25th the University
Club tanquet will te held Tuesday
eveninz Jnne d Amone tip invited

Sh, Minister Shimamura, Commis- -:

sioner Hawes and Commissioner Vos--
Dr. Maxwell will deliver the ad- -

dress of e evening, and Judge Whit- -in act toastitaster. This Is the
ven b the cIab and

is hoped'there will . to nnm--
-- . attendance

Retrirning Home.
T. lshikawa, editor of Chuo Shin--

bun, Tokyo, Japan, who came here on j

the Naniwa to write up the Japan-Ha- -!

wall difficulty, leaves for his home by
rem today. Mr. Ishtknwa has Inl

portant business interests to attenn to
home, and he ttnds the difficulty of

such a trivial character that It Is not
worth while waltlnp for. Mr. Ishika-- t
was greatest Interest is in a Hawaii- -,

Japan cable, and during his sojourn
he baa several interviews with

vxHonei $paiuiug ami otners mieresteu
the scheme. On his return to To- -

kyo, Mr. lshikawa will make an ex-

tended report to Japanese capitalists.
Mr. lshikawa will have as a fellow-passeng- er

Mr. Matsumoto. manager of
the Imperial Railway.

o
Honolulu Hoy Honored.

Hiram Bingham, son of Rev Dr.

Blnshatn of this city, has just been
unanimously elected president of the
Yalo Culon. the debating society of the
university. Mr. Bingham has develop-- J

rare ability as a debater, and has
Represented Yalo in the debating con-
tests

A

with Harvard.
In

.May Come to Honolulu.
It is said that the Japanese warship

Heyal may come to Honolulu soon.
She arrived in Victoria on May 26th,
and was expected to return to Japan
by way of Seattle and Honolulu. The
Heyal is of composite type of 2,200
tons. She carries a crew of 325 men.
She is now used as a training ship.

'.Munoa Wonder.'
In the mile bicycle race on Friday,

TlinA nK Tnlin OvIva. lnn w c O "i

TWj bfea'ks theYecoVd ot tneVslan'd5
.oo jjej by George Angus.

The "Manoa Wonder" has been made
an offer to go to Australia and San
Francisco to race on the tracks at
those places.

A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins &
Co., Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I have
never before given a testimonial In my
life. But I will say that for three years
we have never heen without Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house, and my wife
would as soon think of being without
flour as a bottle of this Remedy in the
summer season. We have used it with
all three of our children and it has
never failed to chit not simply stop
pain, but cure absolutely. It is all
right, and anyone who tries it will
find it so." For sale by all druggists
and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Oahu College commencement on
Thursday evening, June 24th.

B. F. Ehlers & Co. are selling some
very handsome organdies at reduction-sal- e

prices.
George E. Washburn, it is said, will

succeed John Grace as manager of the
Honolulu Dairy.

Try a bottle of Cummins cough cure
for that cold. Hollister Drug Com-
pany, sole agents.

It is expected that several records .In
the athletic contests on June 23d will
tie' smashed to pieces.

It is Surgeon Hawk, of the U. S. S.
Philadelphia, not Hessler, who will
leave for the Coast on the 20th inst.

The Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany elected new officers at an
adjourned meeting, held on June 9th.

Luning was tried in the Police Court
Thursday for ay heinous crime. De-

fendant was committeed to the Circuit
Court for trial.

The great bicycle contest on June
23 will be between the champion, John
Sylva. and George Martin. It is ru
mored that Martin will lower "theVon -
ders" color" I

From June 16th to June 25th the!
2!S!L? ?!? ? ! .

lc.s,uu!, iruiu S a. m. lO X p. m. anU
at X- - 51 F0rt Street '

Mclnemy block.
"Columbia simplicity" is E. O. Hall

& Son's text this morning on bicycles,

.
1 7b HlHTall 1U1

-

P.O.Eox430 ThoB
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A Large and Well

m
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Silk,
Muslin,

DECORATION
BUNTING!

Ccr. hoiucB aai Kinz
Streets.

1894 Hurrah

Read

vjvcxrrTmfm'WmT9ffV3ryr,r g"

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold flledal, Midwinter Fair.

BR;

F CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO.,
Agents, Honolulu, H.

This is the house to buy or rent a high-gra- de

wheel.
Sherwood's steel harness, dump-ca- rt

harness, buck whip lashes, etc, are
specialties with the Hawaiian Hard
ware Company.

Invitations are out for a reception
on the Flagship Philadelphia Wednes-
day evening, tendered by Admiral
Beardslee to United States Minister
and Mrs. Sewall.

Invitations to celebrate the Queen's
Jubilee at the home of Her Britannic
Majesty's Commissioner and Consul
General on Friday evening, June 25th.
at 0 o'clock, are out

The shoot for regimental bars will
begin on Saturday, June 19th, and will
last until the 27th, Inclusive. The men
are getting down into practice to make
good scores in the shoot.

Upwards ot 2,000 people assembled at
the Hawaiian Hotel grounds Thursday
to listen to a concert by the Hawaiian
National Band. A collection was taken
up to enable the boys to pay their
taxes.

There are at present three men In
the field for the office of major. In place
of Major Jones, whose term is about
up. There is a great deal of specula-
tion as to the probable winner in the
contest.

The only stock of fireworks, cotton
and silk flags, bunting, etc, for the
coming celebrations is to be found at
the old reliable I X L, S. W. Lederer,
proprietor. Same location, Xuuanu
and King streets.

The article In the Advertiser of June
10th, regarding an of a Jap--
anese minister before the Evangelical
Society, should have oeen accreauen
to itev. uyaoe, 01 raja, .uuui, auu uui
to Rev. Uylda, of the Japanese Church
at Hilo.

H. Hackfeld & Co. shipped 100 bags
of Horner's Kukalau coffee by the
Aloha yesterday. It was pulped and
cleaned In the Hackfeld coffee house,
and presented a fine appearance. This
is the third shipment of coffee from
this plantation by Hackfeld & Co.
within a short time.

Rev. Lono, of Kona, occupied the
pulpit in Kawalahao Church yesterday
mornln ,H stated. a, p.la'n fact!
walil vunsuaus suuuiu uul uu, aim
sent these home with telling force. The.,. .u. . j
3 and took Z with
,vQm 0m,h fnnrf fnr thought fnr n

lnE time. Rev. Lono was at one time
a missionary in the Micronesian field,
who found it necessary to return home
on account of ill health.

4.tll 0T
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T I Hoc TeIethone47S

Ex Bark Mohican,
Selected Stock of Assorted

JE&izrQZlfn.

''roo. 'tli.'y feet t

and
Bunting

PAPER
FESTOONING!

Jk.t S. W. LEDERER!

Repnbllc of Hawaii! 1897

"Gazette."

TORPEDOESBALLOONS !

American and Hawaiian Flags!

American (BOW, HEW STILE,) Buttonhole Buttons.

American & Hawaiian Shields, Stars & Stripes, Silt Ribbons.

rtd Cases Fireiorts- - 7.50! 10, tl5. 20. and 125.
jrThese good are new and fre-- h, of tbe best quality, and will be

sold at loweit ca-- h prices, fvlsiaod oiler promptly filled, at

1

for the

the

address

LEWIS & CO.

Lewis & Co.
Have tw had creatcr vartetruor

Mtcf quality tf tine foods for th cvwy
Jav table and for dinner Rivtai; than nw.

The world pavs tribute to the aesthetic
tastes of the dwellers of Hawaii Uttvu;n
this store.

The price of a thine is generally what
It Is worth, competition requites that; the
higher the price, the better the nllty as
a rule: price uocsn t always Ruaranice
quality, the reputation of ihc seller counts.

Send for our catalogue and see
hat we can sell you.
For Instance cur Lewis Hams and

Bacon.
We guarantee our prices as loas

the lowest and quality the best. Isl-

and orders solicited. Country custom-
ers are assured of paying the same prices

as those resident in the city of Honolulu.
Intelligent and appreciative 'persons will

refuse substitutes, when they can buy the
original.

Tea Is an article which Is dally

Success In tea brewing can only be assured
by using Lewis' Own Importations of
Ceylon-Indi- a, China and Jaran Teas.

Send for our catalogue. Mailed FKEE

on application.

LEWIS & CO.
Grocers. Fort Street.Honolulu.

--k
tfsWA Mite..

5$ f?X .sXCWh.irvcfea

iliwin 1

Plays your own selection of tunes.
Over 1,000 tunes to select from.

THE BEST MUSIC BOX MADE.

We have Just received a new Invoice
0f the several; styles. Write for Cata- -
iogue ana prices.

Wall, Nichols Company

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAI-
IAN ISLANDS.

OUR BEPUTATIOX

For fine icatch icork Is wide-

spread; bid ice wish to im-

press the few who may not
yet be in line, with the neces-

sity of sending their watches,
when out of order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much bitter to send it riqht
down to us, for we allow
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, loo, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

ALEXANDER S BflLDWIN

Commission Merchants,
NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Island Orders Promptly Filied.

U. S. A.
Books all sizes, hooka all aMJr
Books by wise men, feels, sagas. A
Papers cheap and papers dear, '

If yon want them order here:
UNION (S.) AGENCT,

Spreckelsrllle, ManL

Read the Hawaiian Gazttte.
(Semi-Weekly- ). v
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HARfflTSWINTDN OK THE GILBERTS

Sketch of the Work of the
Missionaries.

SptetvdW Teecfeers WlthSptendtei
TieuuKr Vonog Students Wit- h-

Mustcoi Votoes. .3.

fME ankle Hat?? Swtetae can- -
ate aartattv of tae sin of tae

Star taronch the Gilbert Isl--

scaped tat Bntaritari aadl the
atPwaiaarnd. After tasdag
aa ta stores we

taw a ear say down imat Ho
st s.

intend jast sis m0
totaeenwroaidof this one. The

mrwlM

naKwhumTT

to a to pet to It Biade the
tally fit arises. We vent ont

t aaema oa the west sMe, then
oat-aort- point, aad then we

laattJit dne eat ss soon as aos--
After cetriac: ont of the hvccoe.
ta viad Terr ttcht aad tpsU to

Snooted all the say. ar- -
at Jta&in station 2:1 p. a, De-- "
9tta.

We lowered the boat, aad watte do-
ne o. ta teacher eaate off in his -e

dta taae of the school cirte of the
Ther ere all aeaUr dresed.

the teacher. After creedac one
ther an cot into the shis'f

wit Jir. ChaaaoB. Mr. Wafimn.
"TUson. the pttechaU of the GU- -

Gtiar School ard the
Ktrfe aad bars, la fact, all those

to go ashore did so. I
tea? hex that the teacher of this
at on of the atost eaerk rf

of the noon, m if a vonac
at ana. I aat told by

Hr. Ctaaaan he was the best scholar
at the school. He look? wsrSana a teacher, aad fe fornmat
to be married to oae of the
seaool jrirte. I am tnid ztat

she meat a little while at iCanbiiM
She. too. is a very tidy to--

a seat help to her ha-ht-

Mr. Caannoc had intended to traas-i- ar

tale rooac aaut to aaocaer islaatL
aaafc 'as aif desire. For that reasonce hraarat a teacher front Bntaritari.g w hehjwag Mr. 3hehM. Tpaa

oar arrival, we fooad that the vooa?ana had Bttde up hi? adad to reat&in
i ate old portion aaothr year.

"Msfcone of the islaads of the Gil-- rt

croap where It is accessary tojaratTand oc. as there is ao entrance
iaa the hve-oo- 3y the way. the ta- -

this tstaad is the ahest ie aB
It is cost aad toH lt.iewd. More. thee, the pfcj- - thee fe ac

teto it. This lariBs-of- T hai--
v ar th&s

She law al!o 'ye fonad there a verr seat charxi.
pe aieaibership. There is.

aim. larce school of bays aad girls,
aa to Jadce froai the appearaac aad
baharior of these chiMres. the teaeher
aad hit arife have takes a great deal of

to Mac thesa oo to the ssaz- -
hi which - foosd them.

:

I

Towards erenioc Mr. ChaaaoB aad
afe party rawir of aboard. haTiBC coat-pM- ed

the vork ashore. After Mr.
had paid of the teachers, s
away for MarakeL dtstaa;

5aBledS. eoiapthrtmch the pass-oarat- hr

Botarhari aad Makfat.
tit he tnterestinx: to kaow that

ia the Gilbert croap is
a year In trade. If there is

: left afHr each has picked oat
wbat.be seeds, this is paid ia cash.

As we were saHinc away froaa the

Saw was blowinr at the tone, caused as
in tkiBk deer thoughts

""V- -

Wlffv RW Zap COCK31SSWt5 ftnuaa ie iwi izov. m .Licr.

awaaaSSai'
Great credit is Mrs.

pan? she has
kfidrea.

fepxi day (Sth). oh--
srroBc easterly sea

Oikea o oar coarse,
keep of atore to the

SWby W to make
which we did at 1:45 p. so.

'lowered bfc: bfj
h.JSL." aaaded

here. as eise-be- re. a
nil hoifiz.

tbalk to se ship. We set oat for,sioafaroontroTersj' bowoea the Ha- -.

Apaiaa steamiai; aad sailia We ' waifaui sad Aawww cebratioa com-tnanac- ed

to set to the passage before whtees, anyone who rill throw p his
dark and. aBcboriac la the middle of hat aad help make the ereats of tho
it. lay there all that night. The dls-- day a. swecess treat beginaint: to end
taaee from Marakei to Apalaas Is 25 . betas cordially rekoae to join and J

wiles or thereabout. ! ao ovestioas asked. ;

Early next aMralmr. 3tts. o
iaartior aad. seaaitasJPto ibeaa- - W1TH SUXD.VV SCHOOLS.rhorag abreast of the stattea. dropped i

anchor at S: 15 . at.' I

Qaite a aamber of caaoes caa c t Kalihi Peninsula and
when k aaehored. saootrst these Tras j ,--,, ..,.. !

one contalaiair teacher sad a ataa by t

the asate of Kaari. It srill be roatca- - FoWowiag the castosi establishod
bered he was the aiaa who eaaie to ! rears aco, the ptsplls ia the various
ST'i5LJ,fjS!Sl?-Sa- schools around town speat

.
laacaac. He is a ma of taore tha 5st5" ! eajoyed them-ordiBa- ry

ability aad is above the aver-- selves to the fullest extent. The chil-ac- e

of Gilbert Islaaders. After he re--' drea have been talking of the event
roraed to his Island home, he fell frost t j. a j. mothers and sis-trac- e,

bat I aat happy to say. is oace I , .. ,
tere aTe had anas Ja dou?l1taorelatbefold. aowe strong- -

est supporter of Christian trork ia ' P to taeir eicows inr sex ciu uaj
Apaiaac beiac the head or superia- - . past, making pies aad eoakies,
teadest 'of the "Sunday school The Christian Church Sunday

Mr. aad Mrs. Chaaaon aad all of the School, thanks to Allea Herbert, were
party weat ashore, this as soon as we permitted to spend the day at his
caaie to aa anchor. A ateetia:: with j splendid country place. Kalihi. Basses
the people was held to and out took them from the church. Alakea and
procTsss they have made during the J Kiag streets, at S o cJock. ana lanaca
vear. aad also to make arrangements ' them at the grounds. "With the nen-fo-r

the comlas year. While Mr. Chan- - bars and there were upwards
noc and his people were attending to ! of 4 present, aad immediately oa
their work on shore, the ship's com- - their arrival prep&ratioas were made
pany mendias; sails, rattling ! to feed them: tables were spread and
down aad doing other little jobs aeed- - the good things enjoyed for an hour
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fTc be Continued.
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AMERICAN FOURTH

Grand Ball and
Exercises.

Liter&TV rious kinds played,

Fine tines Drawn on Question
of Clttrsoshp-A- U Hands

WHI Join In.

About 4 Americans gataered in the
ArHactoc Hotel parlors Saturday ev
ening;, ia response to the issued
Minister Sewall to sake preparations
for the ceJebratiOB of the Fourth of
July. Minister Sewall opeaed the meet
ing with s few remarks appropriate to ;

the occasion. Ee said he was gratiaed
to meet so many of his fellow-cowntry-m-

and was particulariy pleased to
join thent ia the celebratioa of
the national holiday: be was with them
heart aad soul ia his ofici&l aad pri-

vate capacity. Ia dosing. Minister,staat to sooo popular, aad to
established of his owa. akeatbershtp grounds at

mwJ TiMMted ra&y be found
for their

ui AJBenceas ecu uk Ltiiju
oc the Fourth of Jaly and at sach

as suited their pleasure. Havias
eneiMKU is gitrsuai, iar j;i..igci

the pleasare of the ssseabkd
Americans.

P. C aooes was waaairously
elected peraeaeat chsinsss. J. A.

Gihnas Ia aeceptiag the of- -'

ace of chairaaa, Mr. Jones said he was
parricalarly pleased wnt the hoeor!
conferred upoa Was beeaase were got
a represeatatire here now is a
true Aaericaa. We've bees battled up
here for four years, rat happy to
say that our present representative is

asan we can
""
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or then came the games, swings
and among the children.

At i o'clock the busses came to the
again and took the tired party

home. ;

The regular annaal picnic of Central j

rnjoa Church School
place oa the campus of Puaahou Col--'

lege yesterday. a thousand
;Ve were the majority, of

! course, betas: children. Games of va--
were and

oeat a thorougaly eajoyaoie ie-lishtf-ul

refreshments were served.
What was voted "the best of all"

was the picnic of the Portuguese
Church Remoad Grove. Transporta-
tion was provided by the 0. & L.
Gou. and just S0 people weat down on
the train. There was an abundance of
good things to eat anr plenty of soda
water, lemonade and cicer ale to
drink.

Thejcommittee also provided games
of Different kinds, swings and arranged
races aad other athletic contests,
the little folks big ones enjoyed
to the foil Priie offerings were
civen to the winners, and. much pleas-
ure resulted. The carry returned to
the city after a o'clock, looking and
feeling better for the day's outiac

! Rev. A. V. Soares. W. A. Bowea and
A. Frank Cooke are largely respaasl--!

for the pleasure of the day. Messrs.
! aad are deeply interested
i in the weaare of the church, aae never
auss an opportunity to it by

I presence and words. Seach year
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California Fertilizer Works
OrncK: 52T Me'cna -- t.. .vi Fran.- - co, Cal.

i'.u-roius-i- Francisco nnd Berkeley, Cal.

J. E. MILLER, MANAQER.

ilMrPACTrRERS OF PURE BOSE FERTILIZERS
AXD PURE BOXE MEAL.

DEALERS IN......

Fertilizer Materials !
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hnd the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, SFERTILIZERS,V
SITUATE OF SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

SP" Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by the Cxurosstv Fektiuzks Works are made entirelv

from dun bone treated with acid, Drv Blood and Fleh, Potah uil Macnota Salt.
Xo adulteration of anv kind is ued, and ev.-r- y ton i soul under a gnaranteeii an-

alysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike and for excellent me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the market

The superiority of Pare Bone orer any other Phisphatto Maten.il for Fertiliser u--

is so well known that it needs no explanation.
The larsesjid constantly increasing demand for the Fertilisers mnnufactured by the

Ciurossu csnuzu! Voiub is the best possible proof of their supenor qa-ilit-

A Stcck of tfctse Ftrrffirers wlfl ke;t Cosstiatty oa Hani aai for sale oa the nsnal terns. l

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd;
Hosoixtr Agext CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS

Five Tons of Plows!
JUST RECEIVED BY THE

Pacific Hardware Company,

LIMITED.

These Piows are made from onr own patterns specially for the
revjniiemeuts of the soils of these Islands.

Dillilii" Bite, dm Fit and Rice lis
Have all tsbiished their superiority over

We also have
all competitors.

Delta, Secretary Disc and Sub-So- il

Plows, Planet Jr. Cultivators.

A large consfenment of HOWE'S SCALES (Platform and Counter).
As the Government is nox insisting that properly stamped

scales shall be used we w mid advise you to set

The "MOVwE" Scale
THE BEST IN THE MARKET!

HOLUSTER & CO

H

6

Tobacconists,
Fort & Merchant Sts.,

HAVE JU?.T KBCEIVED A CHOICE

ASSOBTMHXT OP

.vana c
FEOK THE FJTOELEj

io:ars
La Intimidad,

La Espanola,
La Africana,

Henry Clay & Bock & Co.

Write for Samples

And Compare Prices!

We hze a ccsntry order depart neat that win attend to your Tram

and save yea acyTfhere from 25 to 5 0 cents on every dollar.

NEW GOODS
Are KIag fenrard by every steaner and are being "Distributed all over
the Islands."

A single yard or article at sialesaie prices.

Queen Street,
4 "Honolulu.

SULPHATE

Cor.

OF

H.Hackfeld&Go.
Are just in receipt of large importa-

tions by their iron barks "Paul
Isenberg" and "J. C. Pflufrer"

from Europe and by a num-
ber of vessels from

America, consisting
of a Urge and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Such as Prints. Ginghams. Cottons,

Sheetings, Denims, Tickings. Re-
gattas, Drills, Mosquito Set-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OP

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IX THE LATEST STTXES.

A splendid line of Flannels, Black and
Colored Merinos and Cashmeres,

Satins, Velvets, Plushes,
Crapes, Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
A FELL ASSORTMENT.

Silesiss, Sleeve Linings. Stiff Linen. Italian
Cloth, iloleskins, ileitons. Serge,

Kammgarns, Etc

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets. Quilts. Towels, Table Covers.apkins. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-

iery. Hats, Umbrellas. Kugs andCarpets. Ribbons, Laces and
Embroideries, Cutlery, Per-

fumery, Soaps, E'tc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture

Rechstein fc Seiler Pianos. Iron '
.

Bedsteads. Etc, Etc.
American and European Groceries, Liq-

uors. Beers and Mineral Waters
Oils and Paints, Caustic '

Soda, Sugar, Rice and
Cabbages.

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine. Wrap
p:nS,P?per' BurlaPS- - Filter-pres- s

Cloth, Roofinc Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Sheet Zinc. Sheet Lead, Plain' Gaivaniied'
..-- iw auu mi Desij, uaivaniiedCorrugated Iron, Steel Rails

(IS and 10). Railroad
Bolts, Spikes and

Fishplates,
Railroad Steel Sleepers.

Market Baskets. Demijohns and Corks.
Also. Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; GoldenGate. Diamond. Sperry's, Merchant's

and t.1 Dorado Flour. Salmon,
Corned Beef. Etc

For Sale on tie Most Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

W. H. RICE

Stock Raiser
AND DEALEE VS

Live Stock.
BREEDER OF

6 1 II (1

Well-bre- d Fresh Mllcn Cows,
Yonmr Sos-e- x Bull- -,

Fine Saddle and Carriaco Horses
California and Hawaiian Mules

FOR SALE.

Tonnls anrl rrimrsinn Partis 3a.eS;
single, DooHe or Fonr-in-han- d Teams or
saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.n. nice s uvery statues.

All communications to be addressed

W. H. RICE.
Lrarr, Kauai.

WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture

IaFriUt.UciaB3tl)etoohJ2hjjrtcoiaiaecded.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Disease's,
and Sores of all kinds, it3 effects are
marvelloas.

It Csres Old Scree .
Cares deemed Sores oa the Seek.
Carts Ulcerated Sores Legs.
Ceres BUc&beads or PUaples oa the Ftce.
Cares Seorrj Sores.
Cares CtLctio- -i Ulcer.
Cares Blood aad Skis Diseases.
Cares GUadalar SweiHajs.
Clexrs tie Blood froai all iapare Matter.
Froai uiaterer ctase arisiaz.

As tiis xaixtsre Is pleisaat to the tisie, aad
Tzrrzated free fron aajlfcicz Injarloas to the
raott dtltezle eoastjailoa of either eez, theProprietor soiidt saSerersto gtTelt a trill to
test its Talae.

TH0USA5D3 OF TESTIMOHIALS
From All Parts of the "World.

Soid ia Bctt'ts 3s. Sd., tad In. cases coaulalafcsix tie the qaaatltr, lis. each esScieat to
eSiet a jerraiaeat care In the urtat eulorUT
of cues. BY ALL CH2MI3T&
aad PATBHT MEDICINZ VZZiDOSS
THEOU&EOCT THE WOELD. Propritten,
TB2 Ltscouf sd MroiAiD Cocanrs Dzzo-Ccxtax- t

Liacola. EazliaA.

Caution. Ask tec Clarke's Blood Uiztcre,
rai oeirerc or snxihles Inltitloas orsabsu-ta- t.
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SOCIETY
illiUiliJlUUiuaiiUilUlUU

While society has been doing but lit-

tle for the past week, it is, perhaps,
nothing more than the calm before the
storm, for functions galore, both after-
noon and evening, are promised for
the latter halt of June.

The P. T. C Courts were very well
patronized by the lady friends of the
members on Wednesday last Tea and
cooling refreshments were served dur-

ing the progress of the games on the
courts. Miss Ethel Smith, Miss Pauahi
Judd and Miss Clara Fuller were the
yotiag ladtes who took charge of the
refreshments for the boys. In all.
there must have been a hundred peo-

ple present. During the latter part of
the afternoon. Miss Alexander, who
reeeaUy came dwn from California,
played in a came against Miss May
Hart. Honolulu's champion lady ten-
nis player. The play was exciting, and
round after round of applause was ac-

corded the ladies as they stroked the
hall back and forth. Miss Alexander
won a set 6-- 2.

ooo
The various stands at Kapiolani

Park were well patronized during the
races yesterday. On the extreme left
was the Irwin stand, occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Walker and their
friends, while on the richt of the
grand stand was the Wilder stand,
with the "Eskbank" flag fiving over it
Here it was that Mrs. Wilder enter-
tained her friends in her usual cordial
manner. The stand was prettily dec-
orated with bunting, as well as fair
ones. Luncheon was served in the
room below.

To the richt of the Wilder stand was
another, where Prince David Kawana-nako- a

entertained a large number of
his friends.

OOO
There was great fun ot the Healani

Boat Club house last night It was the
occasion of one of the regular monthly
dances. Something like GO couple
were present and all in a good mood.
The tired feeling, caused hv the races,
did not seem to be in existence, and
the young people danced and chatted
in a. lively marker, passing the even-
ing away most enjovablv. The Quintet
Club furnished the music.

OOO
Admiral Beardslee will give a recep-

tion to Minister and Mrs. Sewall
aboard the TJ. S. S. Philadelphia. Wed-
nesday afternoon. A large number of
invitations will be issued.

OOO
Mrs. Gunn will very probably close

her dancinc school on the night of
June 25th. If she does, a dance, with
music by the Quintet Club, will be the
nature of the closing.

OOO
H. B. M.'s Commissioner Haweswill

give a grand ball on the evening of the
23d. Invitations will be sent out soon.
The event is in honor of the Queen's
Diamond Jubilee.

OOO
Mrs. E. D. Tenney gave a bicycle

party to some 16 riders Thursday night
An enjoyable spin to Waikiki and re-
turn was the feature of the evening.

MISSION SOCIETY

Annual Meeting: Held Fri- -

day Night.

Some Changes In Appropriations.
Arrangements for Com-

ing: Year.

At the regslar annual meeting of the
Hawaiian Mission Children's Society,
held at the home of J. B. Atherton,
King street Thursday night there was
a goodly represeatation of members.
The evening was devoted entirely to
basin ess.

The first business was a recommen
dation on the part of the Board of Ms' -
agers to change article 14 of the otn-stituti-

Sottas to read as follows: -

"Art 14. Alteratkras in or additions
to this constitution may be made at
aay regular meeting by a vote of ihree-fourt- hs

of the members present fuch
alterations or additions having Lcen
haaded in. in writing, at the previous
meeting, through the Board of Man-
agers."

This was unanimously carried.
Article 3 was amended to read as

follows:
"Art. S. The officers of the society

shall be a presldeat "rice president
recording secretary, two or more cor-
responding secretaries and a treasurer,
all of whom shall be elected by ballot
at the annual meeting of the society,
to boW oSce for oae year."

Unanimously passed.
The question of appropriations for

the coming year, as recommended by
'the Board of Managers, was now taken
up. It was voted that the appropria-
tions for the corresponding secretaries
he changed from $0 to $150. This is
Becessitated by the increase of work
of these officers, and the expectation i

that they will have more work to do j

daring the coming year.
The discussion was then takes up on j

the balance of appropriations. While
the treasurer was not present, it was
found that in all probability the appro- - J

priatfoas would be fully met at the
close of the year, nearly 1,090 having
come in in a very short period.

Some of the members thought that
it was taking too much upon them-
selves for those present to appropri-
ate such a large amount when only a.
few of the large contributors made np
the amoest at. the ead of the year.

This discassion was foHowed by the
statement on the part of the president
that Iarg! contributors gave as freely

and gladly to the Cousins' Society as
the smaller contributors, and that they
took pleasure in making the Cousins
the stewards for these amounts.

A number stated that these sums ap-

propriated for the various schools
must be met in some way. and if con-
tributions did not come through the
Cousins, some parties would be asked
to contribute through other channels.
Jt was suggested that the pledge sys-

tem, not continued last year, be again
taken up during the ensuing year.

It was suggested that a saving could
be made in the printing of the annual
report by omitting the printing of the
constitution and list of members each
year. This part takes up about one-ha- lf

of the '96 report
The matter was finally left with the

Board of Managers to decide on.
The appropriations for the ensuing

year were now passed on as follows:
Where appropriations are for pupils

in any school it would be understood
that the preference be given the chil
dren of missionaries.

DISBURSEMENTS.
ft

Support of teachers in Kawaia- -
hao Seminary ? 200 00i

Support of pupils in Kawaia-ha- o

Seminary 200 00
Support of pupils in East Maui

Female Seminary 200 00
Support of pupils in Kohala

Girls' School 200 00
Support of pupils in Hilo Boys'

Boarding School :.. 200 00
Support of pupils in Kauai In-

dustrial School 200 00
Aid to schools of Chinese Mis-

sion 200 00
Aid to Portuguese Mission

work 200 00
Aid to Japanese Mission work. 100 00
Aid to Mortlock teachers and

evangelists 300 00
Corresponding Secretary .... 150 00
Publishing annual reports 110 00
Contingencies SO 00

Total $2,290 00

Balance 5 103 95

TJie officers elected for the ensuing
years, according to the recommenda-
tions of the board, were as follows:

President J. S. Emerson.
"Vice President Col. Geo. De La

Vergne.
Treasurer L. A. Dickey.
Corresponding Secretaries Miss M.

A. Chamberlain, Mrs. L. B. Coan, Miss
Charlotte Hall, Miss Harriet G. Forbes.

Elective members of the Board of
Manacers Rev. O. H. Gulick and Miss
Helen Judd.

The Board of Managers, not nomi-
nating a recording secretary, the so
ciety nominated various ones, who re
signed, leaving Rev. J. Leadingham
the only one in the field. The present
corresponding secretary was instruct
ed to cast a unanimous ballot In his
favor.

W. L. Howard, who has been acting
in the capacity of Keeper of the Maile
Wreath for the past year, announced
that valuable historical documents
consisting of papers read before the
society, were now at Castle & Cooke's,
The vice president of the Historical
Society offered to take charge of all
the documents of the society. After
some discussion on the proposition, it
was left with the Board of Managers
to decide on, and W. I. Howard was
requested to act as Keeper of the
Maile Wreath until such action shall
be taken.

The collection of the evening
amounted to J2o.7o.

The four essays, read at the roll
call lawn party, were ordered printed
in the forthcoming annual report, in
place of the old list of members, which
will be omitted this year.

The Printing Committee will consist
of corresponding secretary and
treasurer.

The nomination for the Maile
Wreath Committee for the next four
months were left to the Board of Man
agers.

If convenient the adjourned annual
meeting of the society will be held in
Central Union Church on the night of
Saturday, June 19th.

DEATH OF R. W. .MEYER.

Remains Taken to .Molokai Last
Xiaht.

R. W. Meyer, whose serious illness
was announced in this paper Saturday
morning, died at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning, and his remains were taken
to Molokai on the Waiaelale last
night

Mr. Meyer came to Hawaii nearly
half century ago, when he was a young
man of 22 years of age. After remain-
ing on Oaha for several years, he set-

tled on Molokai, and when the leper
settlement was established he was
made superintendent a position which
he occupied at the time of his death.
The deceased was an honest conscien-
tious man, a stickler for methods and
a strict disciplinarian in his home and
about his business. He leaves a wife
and 18 children, several of whom are
married.

The funeral services took place at
the house of William Mutch, in Kalihi,
on Sunday" afternoon, the Revs. H. H.
Parker, of Kawaiahao Church, and
Stephen L. Desha, of Hilo, officiating.
The Kamehameha boys and girls sang
hymns, as perhaps, they have never
been sung at any previous funeral in
Honolulu. The rooms were crowded
with friends of the deceased, and when
it came to the sad procession to the
steamer Waialeale, it was found that'
there were about 50 carriages in line.
The Soral decorations were most bean--

'
J

tiful, white and yellow predominating.
The services over, the casket was

placed in a hearse and taken to the
steamer Waialeale, at the Pacific Mail
wharf, escorted by a guard of honor of !

12 policemen, in charge of Officer Po-hak- n.

'The pallbearers were: W. L. Auld,
J. O. Carter, F. A. Jaeger, J. Dowsett, j

Cape J. A. King, T. F. Lansing; J. M. J

Oat and C. Lucas.
The casket was placed on the upper 1

deck, just astern of the captain's room, j

and was covered with floral designs' of I

all kinds. Until the departure of the!

i jtiffn.-$tf vr strmrsf tfJ&o,!flS(pwwW'1) i fwmwmiii ms0mfffmim
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steamer a guard of three policemen
was left in charge of the body.

The Waialeale was to have gone out i

at S o'clock, but a dplay ot half an hour
was necessary. The funeral party hav-- 1
ing arrived aboard, the steamer left
It is expected that the Waialeale will
arrive in Kaunakakal early this morn-
ing. The body will be placed in an ex-
press, taken up for the purpose, and
drawn to the Meyer home by two
horses that were also taken along. In-
terment will take place this afternoon
in a grave on the family homestead.
The Waialeale will return Tuesday
morning.

Those who compose the funeral par-
ty are: Mrs. R. W. Meyer and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Auld, Mr. and Mrs. Mutch
and family, Deputy Marshal and Mrs.
Hitchcock and family, Mrs, George
Lucas, Mrs. Dan McCorriston, Mrs. J.
Lucas, George Campbell, C. Lucas,
James Lucas and Rudolph Duncan.

Rev. Stephen L. Desha went with the
party to conduct the remainder of the
funeral services.

Daniel Logan, of the Bulletin, was
also a passenger.

Ten Years Apiece.
The steamer Mauna Loa came in yes

terday morning with the news of the
trial of the three Japanese on Maui
for the murder of a luna at Spreckels-vill- e.

Deputy Attorney General Dole
appeared for the prosecution, and At-
torney Paul Neumann for the defense.
Interpreter Chester Doyle was on hand
and did the work of telling what the
Japanese had to say. After the trial
and the usual deliberations, the jury
returned a verdict of guilty, with the
vote standing 10 to 2. A sentence of 10
years' imprisonment at hard labor was
imposed. There was at once an appeal
to the Supreme Court, and the trial
will come off at the regular time.

Juan Gomanclio Dead.
Juan Camacho, the well-know- n res

taurateur, died from Bright's disease
at 2 a. m. yesterday, and was buried
in the afternoon. Deceased had occu
pied the position of chef and steward
at the Hawaiian Hotel and at Pacific
Club for a number of years. Lately he
has conducted the Xew Market Res
taurant on Queen street

Before
Retiring....

take Ayer's Cathartic Pills, and yoa
will sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work. As a
pleasant and effectual remedy for
constipation, biliousness, sick bead
ache, and all liver troubles,

Ayer's

Cathartic Pills
have no equal. They are sugar-coate- d,

and so perfectly prepared that
they cure without the annoyances
experienced in the use of so many of
the pills on the market Ask your
druggist for

AYER'S PILLS.
When other pills won't help you,
Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.
HOLLISTER DRUG COKPAKY, LIMITED,

AGENTS.

wa rr DR. J. COLLIS BROWSE'S

I CMorodvne
Kum u

OrUictl icd Oily Gesulae.

Sj2fj3 Coughs,
Colds,Asthma,Bronchitis.

Dr. J.Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.
SIR W. PAGE WOOD sOted

pnbllelr In conr that DR J. CO'-U-S BhOWV--

wiu uoubted'Tthe INVENTOR of CHLORO
DVSE, thtt the whole sioryof the defendant
Freemin vts AixntJly untrne, and he

to ttr it fctd fcn iirorn to. See Tbe
Maes, Jnlj- it, li&i.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Is k. lionid med .rine which ttntui PAIN of

rVEEV KIND. &brdt.eal:n, refreshing tleD
WITHOrT HEO CHE. end IXYIGOEAIE3
the cervoo jibi whfc ex tutted Ii tfce
Creat Soeclflc for Cholera. Dysen
tery, Diarrhoea.

The Geserzl Board of Hetlth. Lcsdoc. re--
po-- thti it ACTS xi & CH AEM; one dose gen-
erally tsfideat.

Dr. GiVbon. Arr ifedicil SUfC CalcntU,
zUU-- "Two dos coc:rletlT etrred tte of
diMit.'
Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne

It the TBUE PALLIATIVE ia
Neuralgia, Ccut, Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism.
Dr. J- - Collis Browne's Chlorodyne

Epidl j ecu short til &3k of
Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria.
IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The Io--

zntate -- ale of thU Besedf hu siren rife to
EtsT Imitations

N.B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodrne
bears on the GoTerscect Sisrap tbe tint of
tifinTesor Dr. J. Collis Browne. Sold
in bode Is. 1H'--. 2s 9d- - ad - Gd-- , by &U
cfcticiiU.

Sole VnTTfnftcrer,

J. T. DAVENPORT.
a Great Br.ssrtt St., Lospoy, W. 0.

rr,riv.iiemiiMmitri? r'ryiMmmim
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The most Effective Skin
Purifying and Beautifying
Soap in the World.

The Purest, Sweetest, and
Host Refreshing for Toilet
Bath and Nursery.

For Pimples, Blackheads
Red, Rough, Oily Skin
and Baby Blemishes,

For Red, Rough Hands
Shapeless Nails and
Painful Finger Ends,

For Irritations of the Scalp
with Dry, Thin, and Falling
Hair it is wonderful.

SslegTeitcr thin the eombtsed sales of til other skin snd complexion sosps, both foreign
tad domestic Sold throushoat the world. British depot: F. hewbibt & boms, 1. Kins
Edward-e- t . London. E.C. Pottkb Dnuo xsn Cnt. Coar.. Bolt Proprietors, Boston. U.S.A.

212 Queen Street, Honolulu.

AGENT FOR
THE illRRLEES, WATSON & YARYAN CO., Ld.

TTATSON, LAIDLAW & CO
Centrifugals and sCream Separators.

JOHN FOWLER & CO. (Leeds) Ld
Steam Ploughs and Portab.le Railway.

THE RISDON IRON WORKS General Engineering
MARCUS MASON & CO., Coffee and Rice Machinery.

J. HARRISON CARTER Disintegrators.

&

on The

Wlio

Un the Islands. Mail or Telephone
Only skilled labor is employed in

.HILO,

G y. AVILCOX, President.
E. BUHE, Secretary and Treasurer.

and

POST OFFICE BOX 484

We Are Prepared to Fill All

RE

RO'BERT

Sugar

OF THIS SADDLE

-- SEND TO- -

SCHOEN,RICHARDS

Richards

Pacific Guano

&

Artificia

Cents

CATTON,

Machinery,

For Prices
original

S

also carry the Most Complete line of

rtr
ess i p

01tf
Orders receive prompt attention.
the manufacture of oar goods.

choen
HAWAII.

J. F. HACKFELD. Vice President.
T. ilAY, Auditor.

Fertilizer Co.
TELEPHONE 467

Orders for

Fertilizers,
AX&O, CONSTATXY OK HAKD:

PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH. SULPHATE OF
NITEATE OF SODA, CALCINED FEP.TILIZEB,

SALTS. ETC.. ETC., ETC.
attention giTen to analysis of Mils br oor agricultural chemist.

All goeds are GUARANTEED in every respect.
For further particulars apply to

DR.w.AVEKD,Mer Pacific Gnano M YitMiit Company.

AD THE ADVERTISER

75

MUTUAL

AMMONIA,

a Month,

iv umixtimK&mmttM

J. S. WALKERi
Gttml Acta: tlM lUwiHia liliitt,

fill IllfK dill
Alllstioo AMiininCompar,
Alliance Mnrliif nnd 0nrl laae!

anco Company.

WILHELMA OF MADGEBUHtf

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ban I.Ifo tniamnoc Oorsiwtr sjfj
Cnnnila.

ScottNh Union nnil Xntlonal Untotu

Room 13, Spiels' Block, sagsagJJj

INSURANCE

Tlieo.rLDaYies&Co.,M
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NortliernAssiiraticeCof
Of LoiKjon for FIRE LIFE.

Established 1036.

Accumulated Fends. 3.975.00i

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO., Li,
I Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - -- 1,000,000,

j Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Claiss.

H.NIU

Total Fdnd at sit Dsckmbee. 1S4

1- - Authorize! CapitaIX3,WO,000 L idSubscribed " 2.73O.00O
raid up Capital (SWOB a 0

Hre Fund Xtmj3 W 0
and Annuity Fund . JUWJS

Itefaaoe Fire Branch .. I.X1JHS U 1
Revenue Life and AuraltT

Branebea. . l.m.tK 3 11

The AcenmnUIeJ Fond ot the Kile aad life
Department are free from liability in icejxet
ot each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,
Agents (or the Hawaiian Islands.

k
The undersigned having been appoint?

agents of the above company are prepared
to insure risks against fire on Stone ant1
Brick Buildings and on Morchaj
dise stored therein on the most favorabli
terms. For particulars apply at the oS
of F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtnts. ,

Central Isaarancc Consjay for Sea. River MA
Land Transport of Dreslea. '

Having established an agency at Hast
lulu and thr Hnu'-iii- n c !. ,,AJ
signed General Agents are authorized ttake risks against the Hin7mnftli.
bt the most reasonable rates and on tSm
most favorable term;

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents fo j he Hawaiian Isiandit

fin lion Hue lumce Hi.

OF BERLIN.

Foiii General bice Cow
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies 1ut
established a General Agency here, and tlrf
undersigned, General Agents, are author
ized to take risks ag tmst the dangers ctf

the seas at the most - finable rates and
on the most fav jnV r- -

F. A. SCH bf EP CO.. GnJ. Agfa.

' t v i vmr'P f wwr
LIFE and FIRE

ill II
AGENTS FOR

NeiEngMlHilnsMKCe
OF BOSTON.

Ei File Insurance Cow in
OF HARTFORD.

TroDS-fliloflfi- G Fire Insurance GoniDosr
OF HAMBURG.

Capita! of the company andrs- -

ativc, irjuiiniams - 0,000 flatCapital their reinsuranct com-
panies .... ioi,6jOO

Total reichsmarks 107,650,00

Aom ffiiffloo HfB Insurance Qnnnfasi

OF HAMBURQ.
Capital of the company and rt--

Capital their reinsuranca csa....0,3 jjio0o,oefi
'Total reichsmarks - - 41,8)0

The undersigned, General Agents of tU
-- ww.t mu USUIJAUUC5 ior uie nawaiiMfislands, are prepared to Insure Buiidina
. ."Hu,L, Hiaufcuiuisc ana rroauce, nun
chinery, etc, abo Sugar and Rice MiUi
-- .. . .stii hi uc luuuor, againsi loss tJamage by fire on the most favorable term

Hi HACKFELD & CO. '
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TOOK DISCHARGE

Peculiar Actions of Chief

Mate Anderson.

,Farst t Captain Was In Charge.

B9krrffs Made Disturbance
Possible.

States Consul General Mills

tafonaal investigation on Sat- -

TCdaf tela the charges against Mate
Asderma of the American schooner
Tfloaert Searles. The captain, mates and
crew of the vessel were present, and
as a reealt of the testimony Anderson
took his discharge from the Consul. It
fe rather dtSeult to get at the particu-

lars or details of Ut investigation, as
fTnarnl Geaeral Mills considers the
saner aa official one, and not to be
UadOfOi. Captain Piitz says the trou-

ble wac of no particular consequence
sad of bo Interest to the public

"Anderson shipped with me to Xew-eMtte- ."

the captain said yesterday,
aad everything was satisfactory on the
Tograge down. But we experienced a
great deal of trouble there in securing
a crew, and I could sot imagine what
eoaM be the cause. Men would ship
sad at die end of two or three days
att. After this had been repeat-

ed several times I spoke to the
about it, but could get no

explanation. I found
another source that the men

alaped and unceremoniously left
--anion sailors and that they

ew objectionable to the mate, who
vac a anion man.

""When be secured the crew that
salted him we cleared for Honolulu.
Then the trouble beean. I would come
aa deck at night during the mate's
watch and Sad no one on deck but the
atan at the wheel. "Where's the mate?'
I woald ask hint, and get for an an-
swer: Ford with the boys. This was
a bad thins to happen, for the man
at the wheel might fall asleep and no
oae woald be the wiser. This happened
ereral time, and when I spoke to the

mate he intimated that he knew his

by we ran into rough weath
er; and frequently during several days
vnea I would come on deck, I would
find no oae about but the man at the
wheel. "Where's the mate? I'd say,
and the man would answer: 'In the
aVrnkey-roo-m with the men, sir.' This
was when the weather was bad and
the aails were blowing into shreds. I
eat tor the mate and asked what he

was taking his men into the donkey-roo- m

for and leaving the decks empty
durbar rough weather. He said he was
NUkbu. I was not satisfied with the
reply, so I questioned the men and
found they were loafing. I then noti-
fied the crew that any man found in
that room during the rest of the voy--
a would be fined a dollar. I told the 1 to
ante to nail up the door and not go
inside the room unless I told him to.
Be said be would nail the door when
he had time. His remarks and demean-
or annoyed me. and my wife became
alarmed.

1 didnt know what might happen,
so I decided to watch him pretty close-
ly. Matters did not improve much, and
anally some of the sailors came to me
sad expressed dissatisfaction with the
mate's leadership and requested me to
ghr orders. They said it wouldn't do
to have things go on so, and for their
own protection asked for a change.
Kind you, we were in rough weather,
and our sans were being blown into
ribbons: if we hadn't bad a second set
"c-- e would not have reached port.

The crew, to a man, were against
hfan. and I gave them the orders that
should have come from the mate. On
ear arrival I reported the affair to the
Oonevl, and he held the investigation in
en Saturday. Everybody from the ves-
sel was there, and at the close the mate
accepted hie discharge."

The second mate declined to talk
beyond admitting that the mate and
members of the crew in his watch ab-
sented themselves from the deck during
several days' heavy weather. He said
the entire crew was at the Consulate
daring the investigation and he did not
suppose the mate would have left the
ship K he hadn't been in the wrong.

Hate Anderson was seen later at
the Sailors' Home and pooh-pooh- the
idea of trouble on the Robert Searles.
Said he to a reporter yesterday:

I was in Tacoma In October, last
year, and wanted to go to the city. I
shipped for my fare with Captain Piltz
on the Robert Searles. On the voyage
dowa he talked to me about taking
the mate's billet, and I refused, be- -

I had worked with him before
thought him a hard man. I went

1ia,1 1,1 TbIIII Mil A. ?W VMSfll irA nnl
ly shipped as mate to Newcastle, j

Whatever trouble I had on the ship i r
oas dae to a dislike Captain Piltz had ' :
lorae. He spoke to me one time when
I was is the rigging, and I muttered
KKaethhig not intended for any one.
It was carried to the captain by one !
at the crew and the trouble began
with that. I do not wish to make any Istatement until I see what the jsays; then I may have my Jsay." Z

The Robert Searles is discharging
her cargs near the Inter-Islan- d wharf. t
She Is a dean and trim-looki- vessel

j:

jaad reflects eredit on Captain Piltz.
r

3IADI CALLEXDAR. I
r
Z

CasS Dispos-e- of Duria Lat Z

Term of Court. C

titepabHc of Hawaii vs. Kaahu (k.);
perjury. Committed by Circuit Judge. E

Verdfcx, guilty; three dissenting. r
RfpahBt of Hawaii vs. J. W. oa t

kj; larceny of animals. Ap-jh- bI

from Ktpahwhi. Xolie pross'd.
Republic of Hawaii vs. George Copp

aoc" Gim Tuck assault and battery.
Ar from Wailuku. Xolie pross'd. I

Rep-H'- C cf Hawaii vs. Luakia (w.);

disturbing the peace. Appeal from
H'aiiuku. Xolle pross'd.

Republic of Hawaii vs. J. P. Sylva
pad John T. Aluli; liquor selling.
Vppeal from Wailuku. Verdict, not

guilty; two dissenting.
Republic of Hawaii vs. Kahulamau

(k.); malicious injury. Appeal from
Lahaina. Xolle pross'd.

Republic of Hawaii vs. D. Kaniaka-hl- ki

(k ) ; perjury. Appeal from Hana.
Plead guilty June 3, 1S97; sentence
suspended.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Xoa (k.).
Sam Ku (k.) and Paahao; murder of
first degree. Committed from Molokal.
Venue changed from First Circuit.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Kali (k.);
assault and battery. Appeal from Wai-luk- u.

Republic of Hawaii vs. M. J. Faus-tin- o;

assault and battery. Appeal
from Wailuku. Bail forfeited.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Xawelu (k.);
practicing medicine. Appeal from
Wailuku. Verdict, guilty; three dis-

senting.
Republic of Hawaii vs. W. L. Moss-ma- n;

larceny of animal. Appeal from
Makawao; continued from December
term. Xolle pross'd.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Chow See
(ch.); malicious burning. Committed
from Klpahulu.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Andrew
Freitas; malicious injury. Appeal
from Makawao. Xolle pross'd.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ah Fook
(ch.); selling opium. Appeal from Ma-
kawao. Xolle pross'd.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Tin Tuck
(ch.), assault and battery. Appeal
from Wailuku. Xolle pross'd.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Araki Toyo-tar-o.

Oyama Sinzo and Fukumoto
Iwakuma; murder In second degree.
Committed from Wailuku. Guilty,
manslaughter In second degree: two
dissenting: 10 years each; exception
and motion for new trial noted.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ah Kau, Ah
Shu, Ah Chee and Tuck Chick; gam-
ing. Appeal from "Wailuku. Bail for-
feited June 2. 1S97.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Wong Ling
bang et al.; assault and battery. Ap-
peal from Lahaina. Plead guilty,
Wong Ling Sing, one month; others,
sentence suspended.

Republic of Hawaii vs. W. Marshall
and Cesar Rodrigues: assault and bat-
tery. Appeal from Wailuku.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Long Ang,
alias Ling Hang; malicious burning.
Committed from Hana. Verdict ren-
dered June 2, 1S97.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Akana; op
ium in possession. Appeal from Wai-
luku. Verdict, guilty; three months at
hard labor.

John T. Baker vs. E. H. Kepapai;
assumpsit. Appeal from Makawao;
continued to December term. 1S97, by
stipulation.

Puu (k.) vs. L. K. Xaipa; criminal
conversation. Motion for default filed
and granted.

D. K. Baker et al. vs. Mrs. T. B.
Lyons and A. Enos: ejectment. Con-
tinued from December term.

Ah You vs. Fo Kim; damages. Con-
tinued from December term.

Jacintho de Freitas Abreu vs. An-
drew Freitas; trespass. Judgment of
SIM for plaintiff.

Ant. Pimento and Manuel de Cogues
vs. W. T. Horner; trespass. Continued

December term, 1S97, by stipula
tions filed.

Antone Fernandez vs. Manuel Mar-
tens: assumpsit Appeal from Wailu-
ku: continued from December term.

Heanu vs. Henry Luulos: illegal im-

pounding. Appeal from Molokai; con-
tinued to December term. 1S97.

Kahiamoo vs. H. Manase; Illegal
impounding. Appeal from Molokai.

Henry Peelua vs. Samuel Kallilii;
assumpsit Appeal from Molokai.

J. Molani (k.) vs. Wlni (w.); in di-

vorce. Granted.
Kepaa Hoolae (w.) vs. Pua Kaomea

(k.): in divorce. Granted.
Kaaiali (w.) vs. Ah Ypu (ch.); in

divorce. Granted; custody of child
awarded to libellant

Palolo (w.) vs. Ah Klhina (ch.); In
divorce. Granted.

W. J. Sheldon vs. E. P. Sheldon; in
divorce.

Geo. McXamara vs. Kaulakua (w.);
divorce. Granted.

Judge John Kalua presiding; Ed
Baldwin, sheriff; William Armstrong,
clerk; Chester A. Doyle, Japanese In-
terpreter: John E. Bush, Hawaiian
interpreter: Chan Kim, Chinese inter-prte- r;

attorners, Paul Xeumann, A.
Rosa, Charles Creighton, Samuel

John Richardson and Geo.
Hons.

Clay Pigeon Shoot.
The second of the clay-pige-

shoots for the season took place at
Kewalo on Sunday. The contestants
were: Charles Brown, Ed Mclnerny,
Harry Whitney, S. G. Wilder, Theo.
Hoffman and Tom King. Charles
Brown came out ahead, with a record
of 7 out of 10, and Harry Whitney,
second, with 6 out of 10. The next
shoot will come off next Sunday at the
same place.
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FROM FOREIGN
LANDS TO

6iiicago,U.S.A.j
But no natter where von Iie.we are anxious to
So business with you Is Oozing. Shoes. Dry ;
Goals. Witches. Jewelry, Sewing AUchiaes,
HiiEBt Saddles. Hardware. Tools. Guns. Re- -

votes. AssiiTT.inon. Bicydes, Agricultural In-- ;
ptenests. Vehicles of all kmis. Furniture. BooVs
on every subject, we hanile only fiepeoiaMe
goois KtrxJL

W Kv w run vn 1 in itflv rilcie. poftis of
as last perfect In quality, at lower pnets, laid :
ijwn. iMn the residents thereof can obtair ;
jhea anywhere else. Our belief Is founieicaai
charter century's experience. To acsuarnt jou Z

riti rvn fHf?,I W tH ScJ VOO. Of I1V Olher -
foreign reslient. free of all charges, our BU Y-- :
ERS- - GUIDE" alH round txwk. TOO pages. Z

13.000 fflusiraticns, 43.000 descriptions It Is ;
csKrce. useful, valuable and also our "HAND I
BOOK FOR FOREIGN BUYERS." which con- -

tabs all necessary fafornaoon to put you In dosei
toecn with our ctrvelocs methods. WILL YOU :
ASS US TO DO SO?

Montgomery Ward & Co.

111 to 11B .Visbigan Ave Chicago, U.S. A. !
tuiusasumixxaiiniuiiiiiuaiuniuiciirtMul

WHA8F A?0 WAVE.

The schooner Robert Searle came in
from Xewcastle with a load of coal
Thursday.

The barkontine Kllkitat came in
with a full load of lumber from the
Sound yesterday.

Xews comes from,Kau that the Vol-

cano is "smoking: heavily. When the
Mauna Loa was off South Point, u,

Honuapo and Pahala could not
be seen on account of the heavy vapor.

The decks of the V. S. S. Philadel-
phia were crowded with Hawaiian vis-
itors Saturday afternoon, Admiral
Beardslee having thrown the big
cruiser open to the Hawaiians for that
day.

The steamer Lucania (Br.) at
Queenstown, May 14th from Xew York,
made the passage In 5 days 14 hours
and 54 minutes, a distance of 2,939
knots, an average of 2LS0 knots per
hour, and maintained a speed during
two days of 22.30 knots per hour.

The American five-mast- schooner
Louis, A. J. Hatch master, arrived in
port about 11 a. m. yesterday, 74 days
from Xewcastle, X. S. W., with a car-
go of 1,202 tons of coal to order. Light
weather was experienced throughout
the voyage. The schooner Louis clear
ed from Xewcastle on March 27th.

FOREIGN" MAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
from San Francisco or Vancouver on
or about the following dates in 1S97:

ARRIVE LEATE
from San Francisco For San Francisco

or Tancouver i or Vancouver
Peru June 15 Gaelic June 20
Aorangi . . .June 16 Moana June 24
Australia . .June 22 Warrimoo .June 24
Mariposa ...July 3 Peking June 29
Warrimoo. .July 16 Australia . .June 30
Australia . .July 2C Alameda . .July 22
Moana July 2S Miowera. . .July 24

ustralia ..Aug. 17 Acstralia ..July 2S
Alameda . .Aug. 2C Mariposa . .Aug. 19

Australia . .Aug. 25

SHir?J'G i7Ri'f!tO- -

ARRIVALS.

Thursday, June 10.
Am. schr. Robert Searle, Piltz, 56

days from Xewcastle, with 1,050 tons if
coal to order.

Stnlr. Kaala, Mosher, from Oahu and
Maui ports.

Stmr Ke Au Hou. Thompson, from
Kauai.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, from Ka-pa- a.

Stmr Helene, Freeman, from Ha-
waii.

Friday, June 11.

Stmr Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from
Maul and Hawaii.

Stmr Xoeau, Pederson, from Hama-ku- a.

Stmr Waialeale, Parker, from Kauai
ports.

Am. bktn. Klikitat, Cutler, from ,Pu-g- et

Sound. -
Saturday, June 12.

Stmr. Claudine, Cameron, from Maul
ports.

Sunday, June 13.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, from
Kauai ports.

Am. schr. Louis, Hatch, from Xew-
castle.

DEPARTURES.

Thursday, June 10.
Am. schr. Viking, Peterson, for

Washington Island.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn. for Kauai.
Stmr. Kaena, Wilson, for Waialua

ports.
Saturday, June12.

Am. bktn. Amelia, Wilier, for Puget
Sound.

Sunday, June 13.

Stmr. Waialeale, Gregory, for Molo
kai, with body of R. W. Meyers.

Monday, June 13.

Stmr. Kilauea Hou, Weir, for Hono- -
hina, Honumu, Hakalau, Pohakumanu
anu Pepeekeo.

Am. schr. Aloha, Dabel, for San
Francisco.

Stmr. Kaala, Mosher, for Kahuku
and Punaluu.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for
Honuapo, Kau.

Stmr Kaena, Wilson, for Oahu
ports.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, for Kauai
ports.

Stmr. Mokolii, Bennett, for Lahaina,
Molokai and Lanai.

Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Oa-

hu ports.
Stmr. Kilauea Hou, Weir, for Hono-hin- a,

Honomu, Hakalau, Pahakumanu
and Pepeekeo.

VESSELS LEAVTNG TODAY.

Stmr. Claudine, Cameron, for Maui
ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for
Maui and Hawaii, at 10 a. m.

Stmr. Xoeau, Pederson, for Lahaina,
Honokaa and Kukuihaele, at 10 a.m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, for ports
on Kauai, at 5 p. m.

PASSEXGERS.

Arrivals. "
From Hamakua, per stmr. Xoeau,

June 11. Mrs. S. Kaiser and sis on
deck.

From Kauai, per stmr. James Ma-

kee, June 10. F. W. Carter, S. Hund-
ley, G. Ewart, Jr., and three on deck.

From Maul and Hawaii ports, per
stmr. Mauna Loa, June 11. Paul Xeu-
mann, Charles Creighton, Wray Tay-
lor, J. Winter, J. Decker, M. Decker, E.
D. Carley, M. Harvey J. J. Rice. P. G.
Phillips, W. H. Baugh, C. A. Doyle, CoL
a. .Nurris, a. jiicnaugscnKe ana aausn
ter, J. McAndrews, M. T. Lyons. W. T.
Robins. Mrs. J. Clarke. J. P, Kuroda,
Mrs. W. G. Wait, 31. Hauna, Miss
Greenwell, Miss Pane, Miss Eliza Keo-h- l,

Miss Xapapa, S. E. Kaleikau.
From Maui ports, pe- - stmr. Claudine,

June 12. Miss Paty, S. M. Dodge, Mrs.
M. H. Reuter, A. Trask, E. P. Dole,

-- , tjkzjlr .r iJU, Ve4MGiPti8fo ,

' Tong Ho. C. Sam Kim, K. Hamomoto,
Mrs. H. Sharp, Rev. Taklbuchi Yukai,
Ah Chun and wife, Xg Chan and 39 on
deck,

. From Kauai, 'per stmr. W. G. Hall,
June 13. R. W. T. Purvis, wife and

'

Ziebold.
' f' ,Mj"

oniS"'
CMS, BRKWER & CO.'S

New York Line.

The Bark "EDWARD MAY," will
sail from Xew York for Honolulu,

OX OR ABOUT JULY 15TH

For further particulars address
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO., 27
Kilby Street Boston, Mass., or

C. BREWER fi: CO., (Ltd.),
Honolulu Agents.

ELECTIOX OF OFFICERS.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the Stockholders of the Oahu Railway
and Land Company, held at the office
of the Company in Honolulu, on June
9, 1S97, the following officers were
elected for the current year:

S. C. Allen President
J. B. Atherton First Vice President
W. F. Allen Second Vice President
W. G. Ashley Secretary
M. P. Robinson Treasurer
W. M. Graham Auditor,

Who, together with J. B. Castle," J. G.
Spencer and H. M. von Holt, form the
Board of Directors.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, June 9, 1S97.
4G33-- 3t lS72-3t- T

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Executor of the will of Mrs.
Julia H. Waterhouse, late of Honolulu
deceased, hereby gives notice to all per-
sons having claims against the Estate
of said deceased, to present them to me
within si's months from the date of
publication of this notice, or they will
be forever barred.

HENRY WATERHOUSE,
Executor of the Will of Mrs. Julia H.

Waterhouse.
Honolulu. June S. 1S97. lS70-- St

BY AUTHORITY.
PUBLIC LAXDS NOTICE.

On Thursday, July 1st, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the front entrance of the Ju-

diciary Building, will be sold at auc-

tion:
Lot, containing three acres, in Wai-an- ae

Village, on main road, near Wai-ana- e

Mill. Upset price, ?300. Terms:
Cash.

For further information, apply to
Public Lands Office, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWX,
Agent Public Lands.

Honolulu, June 1, 1S97. lS69-t- d

PUBLIC LAXDS XOTICE.

On Monday, June 21st, at 10 a. m.,

at the office of E. D. Baldwin, Hilo,
Hawaii, will be open under provisions
of Land Act for Right of Purchase
Leases and Cash Freeholds, or under
Special Conditions of Payments und
Improvement not Requiring Resi-

dence:
Twenty-seve- n lots in Kamaili, Opi-hik- ao

and Kapahua, Puna, Hawaii,
Agricultural and Pastoral Lands, of
areas from 20 to 130 acres each.

Amplications should be made to E.
D. Baldwin, Sub-Age- Hilo, Hawaii,
and all applicants must have quali-

fications prescribed-I- n Land Act.

Full particulars as to appraised
values, size, quality, etc, may be had
of the Sub-Age- Hilo, or of the Agent
of Public Lands, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

lS69-t- d

PUBLIC LAXDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, July 17, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the office of E. D. Baldwin,
Hilo, Hawaii, will be sold at public
auction: Lot of land in Kehena, Puna,
Hawaii, containing 31.05 acres.

Terms Cash.
Upset Price $93.15.

For further particulars apply .to E.
D. Baldwin, Sub-Age- Hilo, Hawaii,
or of office of Public Lands, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWX,
Agent Public Lands.

Public Lands Office, June 14, 1S97.

1872-t- d

PUBLIC LAXDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, July 17, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the office of J. Kaelemakule,
Kailua, Kona, will be sold at public
auction on special terms of payments
and Improvements, two lots in Waiaha,
Xorth Kona, as follows:

Lot Xo. 4 39.5 acres. Upset price,
$395.

Lot Xo. 5 13 acres. Upset price,
J344.

For plan of above lots and particu-

lars as to terms and conditions, apply
to J. Kaelemakule, Sub-Age- or at
the office of Public Lands, Honolulu.

Purchasers must have qualifications
and make declaration as required of

applicants for Right of Purchase of

Leases and Cash Freeholds.
J. F. BROWX,

Agent Public Lands.
Public Lands Office, June 14, 1S97.

lS72-t- d

WEDNESDAY, June 23rd, 1S97, be-

ing the day set apart by HER BRIT-
ANNIC MAJESTY'S COMMISSIONER
and CONSUL-GENERA- L for the cele-

bration of thb QUEEN'S DIAMOND
JUBILEE, notice is hereby given that
the same will be observed as a Public
Holiday, and nil Government Offices
throughout the Republic of Hawaii will
be closed on that day.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June Sth, 1S97.
lS71-- 3t

POUND NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXXV of the Session Laws of
1SSS, I have this day set apart an en-

closure for the Impounding of Estrays
In the District of Waimea, Island of
Hawaii, on Homestead Lot Xo. 17, ly-

ing Xorthcast of the Waimea Village
and about ?i of a mile from the same
and on the road leading to Hamakua.

In accordance with Section 2 of
Chapter XXXV of the Session Laws of
1SSS, I have this day appointed George
Bell, Jr., Poundmaster for the above
Government Pound.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 5, 1S97.
lS70-3- t

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the office of .the
Minister of the Interior till MONDAY,
June 2S, 1S97, at 12 o'clock noon for the
construction of four sections of road
from Kohala to Waimea, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
also at Court House, Kohala, and Court
House, Waimea.

The Minister does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KING,'

Minister of the Interior.
Interior,Office, June 7, 1897. lS70-- 3t

SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL
PREMISES, HONOLULU. H. I.

On Wednesday, July 28, 1S97, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, Honolulu, will
be sold at Public Auction the Hawaiian
Hotel Premises at Honolulu.

These premises are centrally located
in the city, In the center of the block
bounded by and with entrance drives
from Hotel, Richards, Beretania and
Alakea streets, and the grounds con-

tain an area of 17-1- 0 acres.
The buildings consist of the Hotel

pioper, of two stories and basement,
built of brick and concrete, with broad
verandas at front and rear of each
story.

The main building covers an area
of 10,800 sq. feet, with Lanai or wing
addition on one side, 40x24 feet, and
wooden addition on opposite wing for
kitchen, 60x18 feet.

There are also four cottages on the
premises, with ample provision for
bath rooms and closets.

The main building contains a spa-

cious parlor, public and private dining
rooms, large billiard hall and bar room
and forty sleeping rooms. The cottages
contain about twenty additional sleep
ing rooms.

A water tank with capacity of 10,000

gallons Is placed on a tower at an ele-

vation sufficient to give a good water
pressure In second story of the main
building. This tank is supplied from
an artesian well on adjoining premises,
owned by Dr. J. S. jicGrew.

The buildings and grounds are thor-
oughly lighted with electric light.

Plans of the buildings and grounds
can be seen at the office of the Minister
of the Interior.

Terms of sale are cash in United
States gold coin.

Upset price, $50,000.00.

In case there is no bidder to pur-

chase the property at the above upset
price, a lease of the same will immedi-
ately be offered for sale at an upset
price of $4,000 a year for a period of
thirty years, under the conditions set
out in Act 7, Laws of 1896, and more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of said
Act, which reads as follows:

"Section 2. Every such lease shall
contain a covenant on the part of the
lessee that he shall, during the first
four years of the term of the lease,
cause to be erected upon the leased
premises a fire proof building of brick,
stone or metal. In a workmanlike man-
ner, satisfactory to the Minister of
the Interior, of not less than
a stated cost; and keep the same
suitably insured at not less than
two-thir- of its value for the benefit
of the lessor; and shall keep the build-

ing in good repair during the remain-
der of the term of lease, reasonable
use and wear thereof only excepted;

and In case of damage or destruction
of such building by fire, shall make
good such loss or damage by the neces-

sary repairs for reconstruction, or else
surrender the Insurance to the lessor.

"Section 4. Every such lease shall
also contain a covenant on the part
of the lessor, that upon the request In
writing by the lessee or his representa-
tives, before the expiration thereof,
the premises with the Improvements
shall, If all of the conditions to be per-

formed by the lessee, have been satis-
factorily performed, be put up nt auc-

tion for a lease for a term of not over
twenty years; unless said premises
shall be required for public uses, of
which the lessee shall receive at least
one year's notice. Such auction sale
shall be held not more than six months
nor less than one month before the ex-
piration of said term.

The cost of the building to be erected
in accordance with Section 2, as above
quoted, Is placed at 50,000.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 27, 1S97.
!S50-lSt- T

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

Final meetings of the Board of Re-
gistration for Puna, Hilo and Hama-
kua will be held during Jie month of
June at the following places:

Pohoiki Court House. Puna, 9 a. m.
to 12 noon, Thursday, June 10th.

Kamaili Store, Puna, at 3 p. a..
Thursday, June 10th.

Papaaloa Office, at 3 p. m., Monday,
June 14th.

Laupahoehoe Court House at 9 a. m.
to 12 noon on Tuesday, June 15th.

Ookala Office at 3 p. m., Tuesday,
June 15th.

Paauilo Store at 2 p. m., Wednesday,
June 16th.

Honokaa Court House at 10 a. m.,
Thursday, June 17th.

Walpio Valley, Akaka's Store at 10
a. m. to 12 noon, Friday, June 18th.

Kukuihaele School House at 3 p. m.,
Friday, June ISth.

Honokaa Homesteads at 9 a. m. to
noon, Saturday, June 19th.

E. D. BALDWIN,
H. J. LYMAN,
R. H. RYCROFT,

Board of Registration.
1867-- 7t

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.
Martha Duckett Donnolly vs. RobertHenry Donnolly.

The Republic of Hawaii:
To the Marshal of the Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:
You are commanded to summon Rob-

ert Henry Donnolly, defendant In case
he shall file written answer withintwenty days after service hereof, to beand appear before the said Circuit
Court at the May Term thereof, to beholden at Honolulu, Island of Oahu onMonday, the 3d day of Mav next.' atten o'clock A. M., to show cause whythe claim of Martha Duckett Donnollv
Plaintiff should not be awarded to herpursuant to the tenor of her annexedpetition. And have you then and there
this writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

Witness HON. A. W. CARTER,
First Judge of the Circuit

(L. S.) Court of the First Circuit at
Honolulu, Oahu, this 10th day

of March, 1897.
(Signed) GEORGE LUCAS,

Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a truecopy of the original summons in said
cause, and that said Court ordered pub- -
ukduuu oi me same and continuance
of said cause until the next August
term of this Court

P. D. KELLETT, Jr.,
Cleric

Honolulu, May 4. 1897. 1861-1-5t

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fifth Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.
In probate. At Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of J. W.
Hatfield, of Hanalei, Kauai, de-
ceased. Before Judge Hardy.

Order of notice of petition for allow-
ance of final accounts and dis-
charge in deceased estates.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of H. Z. Austin, adminis-
trator of the Estate of J. W. Hatfield,
wherein he asks to be allowed $183.75
and charges himself with $183.75, and
asks that the same may be examined
and approved, and that a final ordermay be made of distribution of theproperty remaining in his hands to thepersons thereto entitled, and discharg-
ing him and his surety from all further
responsibility as such administrator.

It is ordered, that Monday, the 12th
day of July, A. D 1897. at 10 o'clock
a. m., before the Judge of said Court at
the Court-roo-m of the said Court at
Lihue, Island of Kauai, be and the
same hereby Is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons inter-
ested may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled
to the said property. And that notice
of this order, in the English language,
be published in the Hawaiian Gazette!
a newspaper printed and published in
Honolulu, for three successive weeks,
the last publication to be not less than
two weeks previous to the time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Lihue, this 5th dar of June,
189"- - J. HARDY.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit. 1870-4t- T

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
(Semi-WeeTcl- y).


